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nnrn For Show Window.
"How lmiff does It tnko to make) turn
of
wild tho nmtittfnoluter Ifi
to iui Inquiry. "Well, It
entirely ntiwi, olrouuiitniiees. It
Is njtn mctiliniiicnl operation, tho
oft" of n wnx model no IrtiO to llfo
M tills. " And Jio polntwl to tho bunt of
n Inutihlng child wlioso roy neck ntnl
hrlflht eyes were framed by clustering
carta "To innko theso ono must linro
studied nnntomy na well ns tlrnwlnjt
nud niodollug. Wo begin in tho kiuio
way ns n sculptor would to innko a
itntuo. After tho vrnx hoi cooled tho
cycii aro put In, tho fnco ii 'nindo up,'
ni tin atrlcnl folks iy, nnd tho wig Is
XAsteued on, and tho wooden body Is
chnped
Wo mnke all our huiidi nnd
rfect from llfo, nnd thoy cost about $10.
If - wo Imvomi order for (in entire llfiuro,
tt- nlwnyH model it from lifo. Tho lifo
rlj wax (Inures of lufnnts tiro nniotitf
ht (host thing wo nmnufnrtnro, mid
t . N idd much to tho attractiveness of
n b
window, an wiui illustrated last
r when a Washington street retail
t
dcrui r displayed ono during tho holiday
to; fu n The bond and shouldors, such
m htv wen In iho milliners' window,
cos fu.m
10 to $46. Tho wig makes
ccuisldornblo difToreiioo in tho prico, n
m o iiho tho liost hnlr, nnd it is oipon
especially tho natural blond,
vHkUlit Hcarco. Tho children's heads
c Mt (30 or thereabout
AH tho finishing off itnRginnblo,"
ho rtitlnued, "would notmnko n (Iguro
tnncl tho tost of a season behind tho
glaro of n glass unless tho wnx has n
natural pink tinge. Tho reason soino of
tho nu.L 1:. Ink to deathly is becauio
tho wnx is bad and not properly color
cd Wo use beeswax, slightly colored,
and ilcsh tints nre put on in addition. "
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Purchases

On All

niiulo at our store while this sale
not miss it.

LRoTDerte
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elt

t,

A. N.jl'UATT,

0(11,1.,

Clerk or said ilk
lly II. II. HnuiilUiH, r deputy,

it

McmltUiigB,
Pialcowi,

Sasli,

And all hiilct'fl ifimls t
on bund at

Jfito.

re as

(i n a
prii't-s- .

In

E

L

I'lalntilf.
Laii'l inta- '
lasts hrbr stveii that theip'.iiitiir, The
Territory ei ow nexieo, ihas In tutsdasiitt
The a dille
asaliut the aaldIndefendant
Ihe district enutt 'I Iho Ul.th
l.anil fmniiMtiv.
juilloial dttlrlet of the Territory, uf New Mcxlc- wllliTii end Inr Mm aniinivnr Ktlilri
That the nlijseis or sain sun is uie reeorery or
a Itulirmaiit III favnr or the sal.1 nl illillir. i no
Tonlinrv ur New Mexlin. nci.linl Ihe aald de
fendant Thu Middle IWoi l.mid timpaiiy fer
and
the nun of two hundred and sovrnty-loii- r
dullatt,
wlthluierest on the sum
aud UlOOdol-Ur- s
of ono liuodredtMthf
and tmrtr-teveiheretif frnro the nra(il ef Jantury. x. .
1S7. until nald. wl h lnlcrest"n the sum of on
ami
hnudreii aud thlily-aeredollar
n. IWJ un
icrees iiihii me nrsi uaj oi i uij
hie at iln
rale uf'SO i r intum per annum: all or whioh
tald sum ami Interest It l aliened I It Uie plain-ttrf- l
due Wi li by leateu uf laxe iwfully levied
duilUK Un' tear IMS, on certain real prettily
Muialeil li. Hi aald Bounty of Saey and aiaeoed
as Ui piei'i'rlv ot the Mid defendant during; the
V

The MMillo I
pany, neieiuiau

.lfuXMlntl,t
and
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OAUernTii.
TRflnH MAnlrfl.
SATBNT0.
ODPVRIQMre.
tn.
Tar Itf.u aunn ari'i rree nami molt whio la
vu.
itai imnjiiiiTAT, new Toaar.
ritifit lainu.il t.ir i.mihi,ii. .hi.Ii, i.h..i..
I'ri'rr fiaiefitlaiii.n..iit ljr ul U Imiusht Mfi.ra
Uiq lAiUlu b a n.'i lea tl n lim ot cianro iu ltd

ESfELaLi,
Mlilltinil, Tox.

OESIQM

Ifotray Bloilce.
Notioo in hereby Biven that I lmvo
token up ono jlui liitton ijriiy muro
weight nbout 000 ne ubnitl il yours
liolglit fourleen Imnds, gentle, scar nu
tiMltle or right font font, no limnil. On
Whittlesey iiUmeil 4 inllea jsunlheastof

man Jwjll'l

IMily.

ti

aald rear 'ret.'
t Kw Mexico,
Bald ldaliiUlt The Territory
elalau a llvu and asks to have ih same deCUr-ei- t
follsiwlBK
lulu favur In said sail aaalu.t llietaxes
ie Tied
desirlbed real Mlale In and fur .ue
aiuluat Hi,. inf lu Ilia amuiiui .. wllh lutefaat
aP llated th omn plaint A led q th said suit,

half of sjetleu J
ti el ranee a
r of a wqltarMf
f of s w iMrMt
wwnaklp M ef
w quarterof fee- u e nuaiter, n w
a w ntjKtlerpf
ie s ef

On all ni it it ion 11 and west
a but of nrlosn In townsld
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Nu aaau can Ull when It wilt
cum
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up
ns In
and iila.e. KvH
lime
afternoon ,lioll with friend and a ctoeaet
liitrodacilen may siim all tbe course ef
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300 NltW I'alUru I'lneatMaletlal. r,rfl
I'll. NtwRlwk. Idlest RI)U. Ileal
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A Cheery Ouarantoo With All.
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Time Oard EtTKllte Nov. 1st 1805.
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SANTA FE ROUTED
THE SHORT blNETO

Ohicago, St. Louis

and Kansas Oity.
t

e

am.

hiii.

Oo.

dally at 3:40 a. m,nrrirlng al Itotwall, Jf.M
al lt:JfH m. tvhlml Umo,10 n. m , niul arrive nt J' msj,
faavr Hotamll, JS. AT. dully at
Tuvat, at JO.O.t.a. ia, oonneetlni with the train nf tlw IV.
X
railway for all ftolnt jforth, ffouth, Rat ami 1177.
Vor low rate ur information reganling the HRSOUUCHS of this
iHtlley, th price of htXDH, or any other matter of intcrrst to tht
pultllr. apply to
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The Great Chicago Mercbnnt Tailors
Wlio nro iinrlvnltxt Wttetermif
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EETINQ WITH DESTINY.
0'
aloe, alien ststts
naespested
before

wuii

unili hlf efa eiuarlr and s half ef s Mr
usrlerof .Kilos liar al'hall -- Is e quarisraiHl
aeci m ii, a nan
n e flMtier. u i iU Ql ne.ii
r
ertiMitbiMat nuarler ui aertMwoti
ebUUefe iiaifef s w ajaati. . .nasaqsM
saaHeai
rur. u w
I" ii Hair SI R
ir half of n - 'luarter of a u .iiiaHer,
ar a.iail fie
w
nan
'inarier,
ter Mi
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ii an e
eiHi it laif ul B uwr- tar. H d uller nf H w Ullta.tar at teetlost
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NotlOD of S ulL

In the dtitrlet seuri, eeenur eiflMdr.
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We nre going out of business nnd ofticr
our flue stock of Shoos, Hats Mens Furnishing, Etc., at loss than wholesale cost.
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OUT SALE!

Xotl)ea bfttif I von innt Hi aald
nlslntfrT. Tim Territorr at New Mexico,
U ualnt ike aald de
lias Intituled a
f Miilarit. Tlie Upper i'tefl
iolui Uw-pnn- y,
lit the tlistnet eontl of tbe Utita
Judishi dtstrlst of tti? territory of New
Mexico, within and for the eoeniy of
Hdiljr.
.
That the ubirot of the said suit Is the
recovery of a jitthjr ment In favor of the
aald plaliilliT, The Terrltcty of New Met
loo, nunlnst the said defendant, The Upper l'tco Land Cninpnny, for llie sbih ot
one hundred ami nine nit
dollat,
liDithr with Interest uu the sum uf fifty-fou- r
nnd 8vltt0 JotUr- ilnroof from th
llrst day ot Janaary, A. U. 1MI7. until
paid) with IhlefMl on the sain of fifty-fodollar thereof from llie
nnd
first Jay or July, A. 1). 1BD7, outll paldi
all said Inlereet ImIhk payable nt the rate
of 9H per oeiitntti per asnami all of whleh
sntd u in and luUreat It Is nlleged by the
lilsliitlfT Is tine to It uv rsfteou of taxes
Iftwfolly lerle.1 durlt the vear A. I). 1801),
on certain real prmmrty altuated In the
said eouhty of Kdily and
as the
property of the said ilotindaiit during ihe
said year A. I). 110 fl.
Bald plaiiitllf, . The l'irrltory of New
MsxIm, claims' a llei and asks to have the
seine detlared in. its favnr In said suit
against the folbawte duaerlbel real estate In and for (lie tax
levied agalnat
the same In tht atao inu with Interest a
oted
lu tne said
staled lu thecooiplr'nt
anil, el,'
and s lj ot
vi tr.eu w if of tne n
ll w U, the aw jl( BH'l the
of se W. the
a w .14 ot uie s e yj. nd the u U uf
k
jsj, seetiun 1, In township
of Ihe
s,
ot range 27 east) the ii ut Ihe c if, the
a w ,V( of ihe e if, aeotlim 2, lowiishlp
22 , of rnujt 27
the e ) of see.
lien 11, the n e if of sectiun II, in luwn.
ship 22 1. of rsim?7 east) the u )4 of tlio
n w if, the w if of iho n w Jrf, the w if
of aeeiiou I't, lu townaliip 92 a, of range
27 eaatMhe o w if and a w if, Of section
10, townaliip 22 s, of rans;e 27 nastt the
n o H of section IL towosblp 23 , of
rnnin 11 ensti n M of n e if of aw If,
tlio o if or aw if, the a U oi u w U or
of a w I of w if, of
the s w if, the ti
motion ll, towiiahlji Hi, of rut.ro dB eMl
Ihe w M or Hie dnv H, and the s w if of
a, of ruiuo 28
scollon IS, In ttiwnnhip
eaati the a w A of the n e A, thw r t of
s o if, of sectluc 22. In township 23 a, of
of the no if, of
ranun 28 east; tile e
ssetlnu 10, th" h w H of seat on 11, the
s w M of n w Jii, sec'luu 21, Ihe w
of
w 4, seetlon (. nil In towns ip Vi
of
njju M eaat) iho a ij of a u l- - (if section
20 , township 28 "ill' range 28
t.
And said plaliitln ntkn Ut U
sold to antlafy any lln Hail
lu said ault aKnlnat aaina
And the snld defendant, " e Upper
l'fcoa Lmid On m pa uy, i hei r nnliiled
lo enter iU npK armies III aale alt on or
before th fltli day of Deem u, A. I).
1807, ur judgment hr diifanlt
I be
In
deied ayalnst 1, tlm aald "ft
said anil.
The plsinllir attorney tn
ault la
John Praekllu and ihe lattei'a mi ilfBe
aud buslrees addreaa i Kddy, Sew .Mex
loo.
In wllnea w hereof I, the ol k of Ihe
set my
above alyled mil, (save hreii l
hand ann nltlxed lli aenlof nl nirt litis
1807lb Nth day of September, A.

j,

'.

umneSseti
:

Uuerl'tHM

panp, dsfeOdni'.

d II. block M)
o a.
sndll In bin
.10, Hand ll In block
tola I, J, 7.
I
:i
13.2. 4.(5, N. ID. 12 and 11 In klock Vi lot
7.0. 1X2.4, 0.8 io. uand it lii block DO. Mi in
Lowe'aaddditinn to the town oi miar.
Tho amount of Mid taxes for will fh a
un the above dee- llan la olalmed
ortbed real eatnl belli me sum ! !, 1ST. n
with Intersat na lAtei In the eomplalnt
And Mid plnlntin aaks to have anlit real
eatatoMild tOMtlsfy any lien eeiaminieu in
Mid
ult ngalnat Mitm.
Might Hare Don Wort.,
And llie Mill efendant, The jvco valley
company, a Hereby nounou to enter
"It was brutal of Nero to flddlo while Town
lLa nniMaraiiBB in an hi suli on or lieforc tin
Homo was bunting. "
anid day ol November, rer!HirciwTuVt,lf
ilnfrtU It will t
"I don't .'know nbout that Suppcso Hieiil by dsfendnnt
in aid suit.
ho had played an accordion?" Chicago the an!III
I ff '
Rllni. nnv 1,1 uut aim la.inim
ttlnlllf
ine
rranklln and Hi e latter s pot offloe ami
Ilecorl
addroM is l.uuy. New mcxim.
bunM
reof I. the eierST of tlie
in witnaM
Notice of Suit.
abovi' atyled suit, have hereuin to
mm anixpjl theaeaII OS Mid
hail
the district court.
unty ot IWdjr.
the th day of Heptember, a. p., IS
no Territory oi Now
HMOULI.
pfofntnV
Clerkof Mid dlstrfet Hurt
lly II, ll. Hamilton. Jr., deputy
The llngeriiian Irrtwttlen and
La n a t'omtinny, uefendnnt.
Notlee Is hereby glwn tlwt the Mid plain-ni- l,
Notice of Suit.
The Terrlloiy ui New Mexico, has Irutl-lute- d
a suit nimlust the said defendant. The
In (he district court, county o( KUily.
Company.
In Tho Territory ot New Muxlou, 1
ilncorninu Irrigation and until
the district court ol the nftli Judicial
plain till,
ol the territory nt New Mexico, within
V
vs.
nnd lor the county ol l!ddy i
Wnut
Com I
liivettiiiciU
South
reobject
Is
wild
'Dint tho
suit
the
olthe
puny. Uefondatit.
covery of n luiiaiueti' lit invor ot the wild
J
plRlnilll, The Territory ol New Mexico,
Notifii is hereby given that tho anid
ngiilnsttho said fWumlunt, The ."Inuurmnn pliilmitr,
Tlio Territory of Norr Mexico,
Irrluatlon and ijtnd ( oiuiHiiiy, lor the mm lias lusiituied
u stilt nHliit the said
dolnl nlip liuiiilrtxl and olshty nnd
south West luvestuienl Coiiiimuy
lars loHuther with Intorect on the (tllil ol
ninety nnd
the in tliu (li)lrlet oourt ol the llllli Juilleinl
dollar therrul (routtuilrli
ilny ui Jnminry, a it
until
the territory ul New .Mexico, withnri
whii uuormt mi tii um oCnlnety nnd
fur the county ot lidily.
r. r. first day ol July in and
tlm liollu.
.1 (Miidi all MKl interoK oinK Tliut tlio objects ot tlio snld suit Is (lie
a i 1W7, until
recovery ot n judgment in fuvor o uie said
onvKbln hi iho rain ot SS twr eniiium
annum mil ot which hM mini nnaimertMili I phtiuun. i no rvriiiury or ;6r iioxio,
allsKOit by ih nlnlnilfl I due to It liy rtuiaon nitmiut the said deleiiditni lor the sum oi
ot taxes iHWIufly lnvind (lurliitt tho year, a live hundred and sixty-si- x
nnd
Ii I WO, an certain roel properly Nltdated In
tonether w lilt inieresi on the sura uf
In tho Mid county ol Kddy and n wound na
x
dolandsixiy-sland
llvu
liumlred
iho properly ot (lie tald delendnnt durlmi
u UM
tlio Mid year
lars thereot from the first day ot July, A.
Said plnlntin, The Territory at New Mex- I), ml, until paid: all siutl interest being
Tliejr All Knew That.
en undnak to havr 'be name
ico, ol ii I nu
nt the rule ul !fi5 per centum per
lu Its favor In Mild mlw BKnlnot pnyuuie nil of ulticli
"lt)xr".3to willing to coutrlbuto to ilcclnrvd
snld sum unit Inter
the tollowliiK described real estate In and nnuiiiiii iiilCKod
by tho plulmiU Is duo to It
tho or Mirasoment of tlio nvoulug, " lor Hie taxes Vvled aitalnat the wune In iho est it is
wlin lnterei as itated In iho com- uy reason oi inxet luwiuuy lovien tiuring
lntcrposod tho nmatonr poot, who was amounu,
on eertalu personal
fllud In the said suli, vlti
the year A. 1.
...!
1.lk plaint
tin lb
qntrltr of and real proper''
hlfnf, nw w quartor, I In
buuiiiu
illuutiHl in the suld
ui 1.1...
luiua. uuu
u$ iu ti'uw I.I.
w
u
n
qtmrli
tlm
w
r,
ui
qutror
n
tlm
ijutrur,
pimiitv of Kiliiv nin. naxiMiicd as tliu liron.
nnybody to tnko tho hints ho
quiurul iirt,r antl w iuMr til l tht w crt) ot tliu
lalddelenUiintuuf lug Ihuyeur
throw out
isj the n .junur,
iuulforiviiiMiurartMllaii
al A. If. 1BIU
was n sound liko n groan from 0i n qiuinr, Ilia ID,.juiiltr. Iln n
nilr.
Ut
ntiff. Tho Terr torr of Now
r.iu
nuiilfr,
tbr
llinw
of tho room nnd n truest went ef n iuifrtirUva
i)uarttr, llw v rtunUf
qu.ilr. lUu Mexico, clninia n lieu unit inks to hnvo the
w
t
J0.
th
ul
(iiiltr , same declared in iw tavur lu suld suit
out Tlio oil:- - prepared for tho worst, lilfof iuilr Jl,ttleu
Ih, tvulb li,irr n w
lurlcrulKlii'ii
sfjaliut Iho following doiutibetl uvilostato
fixrept ono elderly iSS!) who pulleil
Hit writ birv(iequii(i. lli nuitii lulf ! w
levied ngulnst tliu
qntrurvt, w i)Qrlr of ihiIuu as ui mid fur IhO taxes with
doVn his waistcoat witi un ahliocCWAry quitUr, lli, wMUtli
interest us stat
lu tuxmlilji pi
atHOi." Alt Iha u w qutrllr, Sumo lu tho uuioiints
show of dHiininatlou.
-- ed lu tho complaint mud in mo said suit,
ul
tlio wtil half cf o t iutrur. Hi, w
HTn,, tltln nf (III. II
iiuaiur,
lialfof,
lhw,Ur.
of it w
Un ihoNU'lf of llioSWti. and the SKW
Ii of w iiatlar ul afclUn tlx !
fioct went on, drawing n roll from nn l"tl',, lUn.iiili Inlr "fa, uan,r aal ii nuHr ol UiuaU'h, wiu NK)i ot tliu SVVHi tho
uncuxixx'tod pocket, "Is 'Tho Raindrops fwUuii0 in luoLililp ;i uauullmf rani SU i lb, biiliof the NWM, Iho WM ol llio H15
T.
yiui half uf li qgaittr auj
iimlar ola luatlar
on tho Itoof. ' "
hiq oib .....T.l...
iiiu t! ftli..!,,.
i,i..ui
ui .1...
iiiui iui ..I
4iiiiiiur, H...UI,
aKtlen 13 In IvMiulilp 33 taulh of rang, M K.
lite rM
docs,"
oxolalmod Anil l'l I'UllllllI
lu Ka
"Well, oi courso it
nt! lal ,al4 tnoNK nuarterut thoSK uuartur.
III talj lull aalDll ofthuNK ipiarler, ot seetiuii HI, III
lUn
an
ilablliliril
Mllal
lu
tho oldcrly man. "Whero would you tania
ol iiitigu 27 ll; mid on the
expect it to drop? When tho rain drops Au l Hi, Mlil ilafiriitUhl, Tin IUii.m liflnil-- " W hull of UiuhW nuurier.ol kuctluii num
iivllftwl
14 lnt.li
to
aiiUr
ill
UiiJUluaujr,
y
11. lu township 21, M
uf tun ite 27 1! and
oii'uuy woll rtgulatcd house, It uatu-rall- a4
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Notice of Suit.
and range, thu sum ot 88 65.
Gpi'ii to hear
Un thou, hull of thus. w. quarter, of secIn the district oourt. eounty uf Kddy.
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in township 21 ., ot range )
Tho poot did not contribute any fur The Territory of Nt
lejWf ' j
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Btraud MngnrJua
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'1oylfcU hereby lven that the said plain-ti- quarter ot said last named section, luwn-sni- p
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The Territory ul New Mexico, tins liiftl-tute- d
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Vor exhibition at tho congress of
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NoilM of Suit.
No ono, wo suppose, In Amorlcn would US, 7.11 In block Hi lots . Utandjl In litnck
In Uie tllsuici ouurt, aonaty ot IMtly.
think of having an Icohouito built in
any way than wholly above ground.
The Territory uf Ni-- Meileo,
Muehuu's Monthly
lots I,L I I, a 1,1 s, 9. 10. ll II. IS nil
plaintiff.
The sounding of tho mayor's hont at
llipon, Bngland, Is ono of tho most
customs in tho kingdom. It for
merly nnuounoed tho setting of tho
watch, but It has now lapsed into tho
formality of tlireo blasts given nt 0
o'clock every evening at tho mayor's
residence by bis ofilclnl horn blower
nnd three luoro nt tho market cross.
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out of work. Say n pleco of bread and
meat for a half hour's lively work at
WM. II. M UU.AJJ K
the wood pile. A Rood hand out of
grub for one hour', work and a nq'uaro
omclal Paper of Eddy County.
nieui ror two hour n work. Thero nro
Official Organ ot Town ot Eddy,
very few homes In the country around
wliloh Bonio labor would not linprovo
M'U Nw Met. tho uppcaraoco.
lubllhd
afar? Halunlar
It Is not tho valuo of
mailt
indalaii
M. wit.mra at
Xalirwl In Mlj
tho work required that should bo taken
UiTUUuiv, OcnOliiH, 30, 1697.
in view, but tho prlnclpln that ho who
bats muBt work. A law making it a
HUIUUIII.THJH KATko.
U.oo. llnoablo ofTonso to feed n tramp withWBKKl.Y-- iir
mli par ansiim
1 1.
out llrst reoulrlnir boiho labor would
B mall tcr Hi menlhi
ben good and wholesome enactment.
against stnto- - If the work was only to carry rocks
Tho following scri-cliood (or tlio territories of New Mexico from ono sldo of tho road, back iiRaln,
mid Arizona Is tokun from tho Dallas and back and forth all day, tho prlncl.
plo of no work no eat would bo on fore
News:
'fiui minunl roort ol the governor ot ed. Let alt who feed tramps require
Ariwnit to llio pro.ltlent uUvnratoa with labor In payment, then tlio ttntnp
lulteli tuttieaiueas llie uilinlaslun ul llio
in muiuliiioil. There 11 nutliluu now milsanco will disappear, far no trump
ttboul Hie tinnier, m AriMiia hna liuU lier will travol If hols compelled to work.
html uu tliu iluutbeil lur n u in burn I your
mid liit i knot tliu cuuiitry tunning tu the It should be made crlmo to foed mon
dour at nil Imuu ol llio iniilil to aee who who do not work, for It tends to keep
tliunuutir wm. 'llio ililTerenoe between
tha preaent iillutini noil luriimr ones up n lazy et of men who ara apt to
la tlmt limv h llttlo liiuro l0illluliill U commit crlmo. Wcro they not fed tho
cuiuitxt. It is very likely, however, that country would bo better off.
tlmtiiuntry knows Arisiia's knock ntui
to llio tluor
uni nut uml nut ul bed tuof uu
'llio (inner experience Hid government Jujian is a land without tho domestic
LMifiiUKii
Willi llio rouuti
inuuairr eurmiinjr - aiilumlH. It is this lack that strikes
tlio rase of Aruo-
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Ttrtltw nt Js,w Wil,
guilty, ho thoy will probably bo resi- Uti
fti fUlolllT,
at tiki l liata lhId hdi
llnIn taM
dents ot Santa I'o insldo of thirty In ll'i hrr
fttlunlnf dtilull filml
iitl Hi ana nt Ida Uim Uitxl
irlii
days.
IIU lul'iMl ai
alntl tu tarn in (lit ItlKtll,
Ilia complaint Bl.J a nil lull. ill.
tll4
Dl luo and White Oak,
Ua lot 1 f mlUa a, Ilia a w qattur of a a
w qnaittr
anartrr ittUan t. tka a auatur ul
Tho preliminary iurvoy for the Kl of Oen t, ti.t n a nuaitir of a w quaritr ut
ut ikUob S,
t,
lb a a iyttr ell
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el a a qnarltn let J, lot af aUa t. tha
pleted Saturday, and Monday inornlnR in.flf
n,n niu ai w qaartir, loi i, ma lawn
iau ai
tho civil enRlnoors started from Kl a a quarlir, Ul t, lat
Ida a a qaartir (
qairtir of Mitlan 6.
Ida rut hall ut i
anailir.
to
I'aso mako tho permanent location. lb! north hall ut a a qaartir, iha a a qaartir af
Mil half of a w quarlir, I'll I, ii
laqaartir
KnRlnccr Campbell, who has charRe of Ianil" I,quarlir,
of n a qaarur. Iba
Ihi
nl
of a a quarlir ar aarllon 7) Iha a w nuartir af
the work, states that It will tako five half
n w aaarlir. tha i
naarur or Iha a w iiuVlir of
or six weeks to locate tho first division iMlloa Si loU S and I of iicllva IS lu tanuifclp tl
m raaca ss kj m nirtii nan ar i a quarur
of too miles of the road, but that tho of
iin
iiitlun IV: tba a a qaartir of a a quirur, Iba
an tua a a
RradlnR can begin within ten days af- aoriu hair ora Iw w qaartir or iiiuou
tba
qaartir af mlloa S3 la loaaihlp
ter tho locating unglueers begin actual quarlir,
qaartrr
aoalli
K
f a w
l
of ran(a
Iha i
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ouulit tu bo of servlao in
Tlio coinage problem is mill vexing
ui.beciujo tho apurioiy populated stnto
ol tliu Hunt nro enabled 1" ilullilliilto tile
liilt'iiil Kt'iinto.iuiil tlio question inuy well
Do uskoil. wny Mioum n lernwry wim leas
neoblu tliitn llio uuunty ot Dallas bo rotue
enied In o.ingiuas by two senators, while
tho iiiii'vrtnl atatu of Texas tin only two?
i licit" aro siato in uio weai rcnreaeuieu
In oiiii:ivM by sixteen senators, una yet
tlioc.mibiiitHl iioiitiUtloii ol iuuIi stales is
lleunuko tliu Uoy
km a l hail tbutuf I'oxna.
criiiiiuiu lis blundered in luriuur iiiatmiroa
i no rutiioti why It khouia blunder with
Aruuhiiunil Now Mexico. Ami tliu view
la sound, iinii'ii'inluiit of silver, tho Ueo
coinage ul w lui-- Arizona io(iio so unaiil-iimtufavor The United btutez senate
d
tint exhibited tendencies fur lumehlef
Hilteruolungo, and llio iiiitlun might
ua well lake H time mill not with wlaiiom.
llrloguig tho mutter Immo to tho aouiliorii
altitude
Iuuil mIh oreupy the anomalous
of opH.ui iitnUvtiiiii una favoring tlio
i)

a

iiniti-i-lioi-

n

ruin-nm-

111
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As has been stated work on tho new
road will bo pushed as rapidly as possible and trains will undoubtedly bo
running within ono year.
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soporato analysis, chiefly carload lots, showed an nvorago of
per cent sugar in boot: 84.1 per cent purity. This romarkablo
result was accomplished by raw farmors, unacquainted with tho
culture of bcot root, on now land and tindor very trying circumstances, aa tho factory was not assured until May, and a majority of
tho acreago was planted between Juno 1st and August 10th,
Tho only thing loft to bo desired that tho l'ecos Valley has not on
hand in abundance Is people Wo need 500 thrjf ty farrners.
No fairer terms or conditions of salo of bcot und fruit lands wcro
oyer mado. Wrlto for particulars.
121
17.01

A groat many l;ll lull, Im b.i.unli nt Mr hand aad aiSxid
largo herds north.
, vbiu
III
ivari iuii ihi wtm umj w, wp.i
sheepmen havo dlsposod of tholr shcop tar
i. P. I6V7.
wm. Daiicatt.
and tho largo urea of grazing lands in
rlatk af laid diitr(tl cull.
want
of
county
11
will
I),
suffor for
this
II.
llanman. diputy,
stock to oat tho grass, Lincoln Nows,
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Oct your wutohos repaired at liddy

Drug Co.

lo

8

tolcgruph
Mrs, A. S. (loots visited in Itoswoll
poles down between Wnlsenburg.Colo,, a fow dayB this week.
and I'ueblo us u couseitueuco of the A teacher will be omploycd for tho
pruvnllliiR storm, und as u result,
colored school next week.
oommuuicatton has been cut
Donnis Duncan lost a valuable mule
alI tilt between Las Vegas und Denver
week-hu- ng
ItBBolf by getting a
lait
most nil day.
In tho rogo b; whjch
caught
hind
foot
Denver. Colo., Oct. 20. A sovoro
tied.
was
It
tlon than any ututo had whan admitted snow storm started here, last night,
with tho hiiikIo exception of Utuli. and. this morning, prostrated tho wires
A new Uro box Is being placed lu
Tho Nvwh In lis iinfiilrnntw for tho and polos and stopped street car travel, No. C. ut tho shops and tho locomotive
territory of Now Moxloo untlrely
It boiug othorwlso rebuilt.
interfering Renoni 1 with business.
tho fiiiHliiiiimitiil theory nf our
During tho heavy hurricane ut Los
Tho contract to build tho Wlillo
Rovornnii'tit In which wim laid down Alamos, yesterday, tho lurgo sign- Oaks road was made Thursday of this
two
tho rlglitof unch Htnto to huvo
board nn illlum Frank's store front week. Tho New.MexIco Ituijway and
Ri'iuitnrH. This In it rluht Htatoe never
was blown down, his son, Willy, nar Coal Co. hus tho entire contract of 170
KoviTinuoii.t,
ko that
Uuvo llio Kei'i'nil
rowly escaping being hit by It. It was
wilt commence Monday,
the email Htnto intuit lie priitncttul iik tho meanest, coldest und most dis miles. 1st,Work
und the road will bo ready for
Nov.
well ua tho lur(,'c. Hut tho Nowh
agreeable day yet to bo recorded for business In a your from that duto,
all thin, mid iilmi how Delo-wii- Now Muxlco, in those parts, nt least.
with hut llttlo uioro tliitn three-fourtlI'Mliim fur llutana.
A Lost Clock of Sheep.
I will nasttiro lioriofi tho comitii'
the proauiit population of Now
Mi'Xleii, oud8 two Kold luitf MiiiutorHi
Francisco Sulus, a prominent sheep. summer on tho Rogers furni near Otis
how Ithotle lalnnil, I'lurlilu, t'otiiieotl man of Claphani, thirty miles south of nt ono dollar per monthu ouch.
r . ........
a. it
vi. jvAinr.il.
out. Maim. Mew llntnpahlrr, Voruiont Clayton, reports that ho has in his pot
WANTMIi Truatwortliy nnd aotlvo Kcu
PUfli aonil two iwuntori to coiiKrw. soMlou a flock nf WO stray shoep;whlch
rcapoaalbla,
tlaiiioti nnil litilltM to irnwl
while New York, with Hourly throo made their nppearnuco on his runge u uatnOllahtal
Moutlily
tmuati In New Mexico.
Hut- ateady.
I'lHlllon
M.WniiUnJtiiMw.
nentU
two fewdafbiiuo.
Thero tiro over sixty
tliim hi many poopln, only
atamped
tUioloM
The omiiitun company, Dept.
di'iiutore. Such nrKUliiBiiM at. the Now different murks and (taint bands among unvmo
W. CtlfCORO
iiilvuiieiw mo oxtri'ini'ly liluiod, iinfnir thorn, none of which uro known In
and tend to ueutu prejudice ukoIiiiI that seaMon of tho country. Mr. Salus
Why dutw tliu Nowh thinks they havo been lost by some
New M ex leo.
At m Varjr l.uvr I'rlo.
continually allude to Nevada while sheep buyer und that this uooounte for
Now (Uleaton or
Tha
otlter itfltet In the cult, which twiid the great number of murks and brands Dallaa) la publialivd TuvailayS nnd Ffl
oonlla of right psgaa,
Kold buK. linve only it imall
The mystery Is that no such loss htm dsya. liaoh laauoiluprtttuivnts
for tbn
tliera nrw apaelsl
In
that
been reported by any shipper
the India nud tho boys nod girla
Boetlim of the oountry, und no ono has bealdM a world of geuarnl tnrws maltar
msfket raporta a to.
OecmkMMliy la liwrd a eompkilnt beeu heard of itasalug through the ltliiatrnl(Hlaitll.a.
IQi PAPERS (orONLZ (I
oontHiriiing
the tramp niilwinee and oountry with n herd from any other
Hauiplo Copies yrae. Address
Vegas Optlu.
valuable Unto is given tu .dUwusalon of seutlon.-L- as
A.H. BELO&CoPubUherp
Hoinn good way to elwek the evil, while
llorso Thieves Caught.
DAI.I.AH (III UAMKaTUN, TKX.
if Hopl Intereatud would only listen
Deputy Sheriff Frwl Hlgglns return
to sensible suegeellun such a thing as
Notlco Of Suit.
from his trip up tho
the tramp iiuteauee would bo unknown. ed to itoswoll two
iMifl.iuuaiyarlCJd;
laUndlMitrt
stole
who
Mexicans
tho
river,
after
Let It become the custom to feed nuly
Tti Taaritaay f San il.ili
f
lu
us
mentioned
horees,
plainllR
. D (larrett'H
those of tho tourlsU who will work.
fl
bringing
plane,
of
that
tho
Itelter,
ago
J. J
Onlv u few days
oho of tho oruft
thJ. I. iu I
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Sim
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UilJlUlad a lull
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So"
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ihe hum
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keeper sukl she wus --Just wishing same ten Villegus, the former of (Juadiilupe
IWMilaiiin
at niw
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uue would eume ulong to out eumo oeuuty und tho latter of Las
tka afcjijli tf ! Hid iul Ii Iha tiioiiry
intwmite roots," a large pile of whleh Their frlHtiiJs in Anton Chlon objected
.
iLl iJd MalallS, Tha
LU loiur
ill
lilaii tka aald difau-- l
were lu the yard, und suggested tu the to the ullleur bringing them iiwuy irotn Tut! in TM Jliaic
bUMiltH
M Uu
t
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14.
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talking,
considerable
und
did
thero
I
1 IMHMJ awl fit-- : Wah. i JUn lf itkir villi IS:
tourist tlmt lie aeeupy hliimelf with an
iiiIIok, but, IMaii aai tka aun ol ill l.uadrid add lis and
two
oomliig
about
them
of
of
uwultlng
iiretKiratlon
tho
ax while
i,UUi ma Brit day of Jinn
(Ciltul
KITtU
ilalUll
them he would 1111 the
a ban. uoiu ii.i, w Ik is mat mi lb
tho meal. The gentleman of leisure when he told
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ut
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of
full
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once
1001,
at
wood
pile
itulll
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of
oil
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view
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hearing,
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A.KERR

FOItSALKi-Onotof- ivu
cor loads
of unbroku, smooUi 3 to 8 years old!
ran go gelding horses for sale, doll voted on cars In Kddy at 810.00 per head
Also ono to fifteen cars of unbroke
marcs ut 812 (X). Alt about sume
stock us geldings.

J

Qroceries
Oipoitxlty. 4
WINDHAM &ANGELL
V,

--

on amd Arrsn oot. te
THE QREAT T. & P.

J

NOBBY

Ok- -

Canon S
Eddy N. Mox.

RIGS.

3
ONB

A-

City Livery Stable.

1

3
Til C

FINEST TRAINS IN THE 3

J.

F. MATHESON,.

WORLD
WILL RUN

0

LOS ANGELES
SAN FRANCISCO.

And

Chicago
VIA

TEXAS

&

PACIFIC KY.

Thteush Dallaa and 71. Warlk.
TAB FASTE8TTIME

A
Boa

u
in
va

lb All
W
Ul

Palnoo on Wheols.
parlivulors

C P. TURNER, O. P. A T. A.,
DALLAS.

F. A, Robertpon-

G.

Or

BYER HADE. ik
A

natrtit llakal acasi far lurtbar

Gonoral Forwarding

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Bhioltsinith t(3oal
nnd Ico delivered in tho City.

ALSO TO

St. Louis
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All kinds of Live Stock
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lUAftivrji
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Fresh Meats, Sausage,
Game. Etc., Etc.
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Shop Two Doors South of Current Office."

Graining, (llatlng, Calclmlnlng

I
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ni.

Hicclalty.gj
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tr aahaI
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t liiiuyauvMiuuniwn
Ii.
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w
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Hoisoei,

First Class Worh at lowest Prices.
Manufacturing licet Cultivators and Plows and Itepairin

o

a

3DCTSTO-Ijia3JS- ,

Xa.

BlacksmithAVhecl wrinht and Practical

p m,

Meehan & Roger.

piiln-iilioii-

over-liHik-

New M.e?icp.

NEW MUX
M

ORIra Iloomi,

J.

-

Eddy,

LAW.

.

EDDY,

tl and

Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

Ai LAW.

KDDY,

To Trade. House nnd lot In town
for goats. Knqulro at this olllcc.
Hpectlcles lilted tit Kddy Drug Co.
s

CAMERON,

fREEMAN

JOHN

Mcilco.

The content of "Sugar In the beet" of tho orop grown In tha Eddy.
nnu iioswou sections or tlio Valley has proven to bo mora uniformly
high than nny other part of (ho United States. Fortunately tho
land Is blessod with Just tho fertility" to produce ilgh grada beets,
and tnoro fortunatolh tho l'ecos Irrigation and Improvement Co.
and tho Hoswo'll Land and Water 'Oo. havo an Irrigation system of
groat mugnitudo, covering a vast liody of tho bost sugar bdet jands
on earth. Trie water is upplled to tho crop whon uoodod.
Tho sun shlnos tnoro liottra in tho day nnd tnq;o days In tho year
In Kddy and Ohavos counties, Now Moxlco, than in any other section
of tho West,

rl

Tho following Item is clipped from
tho Los Angeles Weekly Times tinder
tho headlnR of "Licensed to Wed:"
Ktigono
Carlo, aged 33. native of
Germany, nnd Marry L. Holler, nged
20, native of Ohio: both residents of
Los Angeles.
Mr. Curio will bo remembered as tho
baker who has mado his homo in Jtddy
for tho past six yoars until August 3rd
of this year.
M. V. ICorr has Just rocolved a largo
lot of gyp corn, which is retailing at
wholesale llgurea.
If in need of corn
call on Kerr.
Hot nnd cold baths at tho I'.llto shop
at nil hours, in the uuorno bloc.

W

THTi SKVKNTH lleot Sugar factory In tho Unltod States was
erected at Kddy, Now Mexico, In !8W,'und mado Its first "campaign"
bsglnnlrjg Novonibor ICtli, 1B8(J( und closing 1'obruary ICth, 1B07.

I

i

Additional Local.
Uo to Hendricks to havo your for
Members of the stock association, It tune told.
to understood,
uro prohibited from
W. (I. Urton und wifo of Itoswoll
i igning
bonds of people accused of
stopped
at tho Windsor for breakfast
cattlo theft.
this morning.
Judge Hamilton rushed business tho
J.T. Uttorback of St Louis is regis
past term, clearing tho docket of over tered nt tho Windsor.
ninety per cent of tho cases.
D. M.nnd W. A. lllulr went to Itos
Wednesday.
woll
STORM NOTHS,

iiiinhi-nienl-

SOUTHWEST

Homes are Cheap,

w
quarlir ar Milan Hi Iha n w qaartir, tlx
qaartir, Iba a w quarlir nf a a quarlir, tha Math
a a numUr ut iMtlon U la Uamhlp 11
kalr
of
yet
determined
has
not
been
It
author raaca 17 Z I Ilia a quarlir af iwlm j
whether the building of tho road will lat J, Ut , tha loatii half of w qaartir, Ilu I
a quarlir, tha a w quartir
quarlir,
bo awarded to ono largo contractor, or ui a lla or! half ofa, ma
nan oi n a qiiuiir
i quarlir union
wi
a
at iMIInn fl. Ut a a
thtt
of
l.iir
nuartr
u.1
contractors,
let out In sections to small
quarlir of II quarlir of i.flion 7, tka north half
I'rcsldont Kddy Is busy organizing his ilu quarlir, Iha north halfwof Iha a a quartir of
mien H, tba north I. ill or a qnarwr ot imiaa v
forces and negotiating with supply oruweililp
SI niuih or raaca XI K.
lota A. l. ('. L. H. N 0. 1. U. It. S. T. af Illr
men for tho necessary building motor
AJdlllon la Iha luwn ol IaI Ij.
rtlile Varan Suburban
,
.t I, ..I l.luh fkl IaI II l Uu,
1 1,
lul.

Ili-iir-

tmijuriiy in tho aomiio aliutihl nut iniiisa
mill
llo'iii in liiao aiuht of u.ri'iiti-iiieatloiia with whlrh tho soiillium
platen niuiliriK'tly coiirornctl, iiml laiuua
iipuii whit-- I hoy ilu nut pimnom tliu ay in
imlhy or atipport of tliu mililiiK attoa,
Thiro nrc nbuntlnnt ovlilont'oa tlmt tho
jilmii ptNiploof AtniTlcft will anon buciillril
aunoualy with tho inula
l rt'pnlilli'iiii protHi'tinii iiml with
tho iinini'ioua vlrnvni;.iiiPoa iiml forma of
corrnpiloii whlrh hum rruiit Into the fol-(tniiKTIlim lit IhroilKll llio prni'llro n
dUtuii'tivt' ri'pnbliruii polli'ioa. In ihooor
' riioriiioiia
iilmaiM which
rivii. ii ul
Ihronton Ihu very life or tho republic, wo
.'link
fui auppurt Iroui
lunr im it'HM'ii to
Ihe oinjroiinian ul llio minim: buroiinha
wtionro eniiiiiilttiil an llinriiiihly In tho
tirioriiilH of iiroii'dnui. Tlietolnri'. It la
tu file linlolliiltoly ArlMihu'i
MollonmiRh
,
if It be titM'oaanry for tho
pnjfrnnioni rnrt, titer tu tnnko n njn'i'lal
plton-holfor Ii.
Tho Nuwh forKt'tH, liowctor, to ntatv
that Nuw Muxlco has n Rroator populiu

TUB

Is tho Pecos Valley of

work.

aiirrt-Mlull-

ia

OP

BOWL

4

B,

W

ed und pimhed by collies, and tho pleas
drawn by men
ii ro carriages uro
Thero nro few mors, nnu tlioaa uro
neither used as watch dons, beasts of
burdon, nor in huntltiR, except by
forclRiiorB. Thoro aro no sheep in Ju
pan, and wool is not used In clothlnR,
silk und cotton beiiiR tho staples.
Thero uro no plY pork is an unknown
article of diet, and laid lu not used in
Wild animals there are,
coinage ul L'hi'iip silver bullion uu equitl cookliiR.
term with siumliird gold, i it worth tho however, and lu particular, boars of nn
i
Mild
strength
ol
tliu
wliiiu i.
in lif slim
Senate, W huh la already roiitriilled by sil- enormous size.
ver men, unit ill tliu same time weaken llio
(initio ol iHitit rt'lurm, mj iltmr to llio south-orSaturday, Oct, Id, JCdiniuid U. Itoss,
people, wiiliuui regard l' the UllTurwn-ceof Nuw Mexico und tho
Vu
mil forget tlmt
iipuii imiiii(i?
im.al o ilie utatclll ailu-- arliulura llnoil L'. S. senator from Kansas who saved
DiiiKU'y
i
Inw
up f'T
wlion tliu
impeachment,
Thvy thua plnuml Andy Johnson from
mi bvtiitu rcihuriiH
thiMiiM-lvvon iti'iird na uilvoriitoa of tliu celebrated tho llftleth anniversary of
1 1 lulu wlnoh nloupprtMiiK tho proiliitilni;
his murrluRo with Ids life purd, at At
ntui I'liiniiiniiiH tiiitua Ml preaitnt. Tlio
Svv linn I'tnn lioliovi'il llinl iliu mining buiiueniue, where they reside. This
of all. respected uouplo were married in Kan
Muiua are mluHMitiiiK' lrr
ihu
vir f ruin a M'lliuli tiiiulHiliit, iiml
dusky, Ohio, Oct. ID, 1817,
cuiitron-rt- '
enn i lot bo
CU tlmt free colnnRO under pnniit oomll-tnii.
Wi't-cTho only way to become respected
in iiifiui) ii luriii ot proiiH-iiiuiatnti a ilu nut titko kuully to tint amiili-cIn New Mexico is to becomo bud. A
iiml
uso
of
tlioy
wlillo
iiixutioii,
viow
thoalouniiiil u lililltMl Wl'nt lllul aulltli" murderer or thief Is Rcuerally sympu
fori'iiinpiiluii piirHitor, thoir ilotoilon !o thlzed with, patted on tho back und
',
the loiiili ln)(lii nnil cmN with alivor
lionized. As Ioiir us people show u
n miitior In winch they only iro
t'oncuriitxt na rranla nmtrrlul bmio-lli- a. respect to crime, bo Ioiir will crlmo
hoiitliorn ai'imtora rnu nlfonl
Let till Rood citizens turn
to lot Antoiiu wnil, iih well nt Now Mux llourlsli.
Ico.
i l.it tfiiipiniinti In lnrrono tho allvor tho cold shoulder to crlmo.

SUGAR

THB

it-l)-

Tin amount of nlJUi.i fir hliha1lin
lib InUrlll
aa aald rial null Wine tl US S
aa ttitid la tha lamplaint DIM in laintuu.
Mtata ioM
And
Hid nlilnlin Mil to ban laid
Tho numbor of cattlo in Lincoln
la Mlif; aay Ilia iilabllihid In laid lull aalnil
tho etratiRor so forcibly in looklnR county
being materially decreased,
is
upon Japaueso landscape. Thoro ore
tka ld difiadanl, J. J Ifaairmaa, It
und at tho end of tho your thoro will hiAnd
aaUnid la intir hit aptiaraano In laid ul
no oows tho Jnpanoao neither drink
ar
t. W7.him
bo many thousand less than at tho bo or Ufaro Iha tlh day of Iw.mUr, a. agalml
milk or oat meat. Thero nro (but fow
Ij difaull will U nndirad
ginning. Tho I'ollz Co. havo sold tholr Judtm.nl
laid dinndaat in Mia lull.
tbi
horsos and they nro Imported mainly
alilalllTi altorsiy let laid lull Ii John Frank
and Carrl llaTha
entlro stock, tho Ulock,
and Iha laltir'i lxl ofata and builniu addriu
Tho zoza
for the use of tho forolRtiors.
Nan Mailca.
Kddy,
II
havo drlvriti and aro still driving In
ultniM "hiroof, t, Iha rlirk al Iha atMta
frelRht cars In tho city streets nro pull'

im.

r

Hi

-

rl

kluda of nrw work a HprelsPy
Farming Impleinauts of si
kluili repRlrca, an ahoi t oolloo.
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AMMUNITION FOR CUBA,
and wonderful mothod ot ar
A Itanry llnlmtnroi.
gOR WOMEN AND HOME one ot a eolor'whlch will soon lose IU curious
ranging her hair nnd women tho world
popularity.
Tacoma, Wash.. Oct i7. Oriental
NpallagrMaTtiat CniiAllrlrMflinnrt advices per steamer Olympla. Boptom-- 1 A lrgs AbomI Reported Shipped
Tho best method to pursue Is to buy over will mako this mothod "the fash
taltor-mad- o
gown at first, whleh may Ion." U Is many years since Mrs. Lame-tr- y
Antonio.
frnre rilllniOnrlng lliprillllonii.
ITEMS OP INTEKESf POR MAIDS
bar 80. sav ft heavy rainstorm anriuttl
tho winter for
started tho fashion of chopping oft
bo worn throughout
iMrld, Oct 87Tho Spanish gov- nil over Japan and up to tho tlmo tho Baa Antonio, Tex., Oct 25. It baa
AND MATRONS,
every day, and leave tho selection ot all tbo hair on the top ot tho head,
ernment refuse to furnish for pub- steamer Olympla left reports wero Just developed that within tho past tow
dross-ti- p
gowns until modej beoemo curling tho short ends Into little rings
lication the text of tho nolo otflpaln coming In of terrlblo hnvoo done. Tho wcoka 150,000 worth o fammanlUon A Delicate Problem At
Wht As Aro moro settled.
nnd waves nnd producing what waa
whleh has bcn handed to tho United government railway was washed away And supplies of war Iiavo been shipped
Men Mot Attractive to Women
d
camel's known as a "bung." The
ohcrks,
soft
of
nnd
I'lalds
now
Cuba
placelto
aro
and
this
,lftMi minister hero as nn answer to In several places between Hodogay and from
Homo Horrent Xotoi of tlio Modre
grow long, and
to
tresses
havo
ot
some
had
time
tho
materials,
mako
will
hair
lliij communication which was placed kambarn.
in the hands of tho bolllgeranta.
Mr. MIllnler 8ft tha rhlon.
prettiest and most useful gowns this now women nro looking out at tho
In tho hands of tho duko of Totuan
Tho difficult undertaking was occom-pllshA part of tho tunnol botween Hodoseason.
Thoy liavo ratucr tigiit SKins world from between straight bands ot
Horton,
who
by Col. J. It
1;mt in Seplomber Inst when tho lat- gay and Knmbara collapsed and burled
d
nnd hair drawn down over the cars, be
that aro
and
Jackets
IOTne
Comlnf.
ter wm minister for foreign affair, on a train that wan passing through. Tarts fought gallantly under Leeo throughworn over ft silk or wool shirt waist, cause Cleo Do Merode, Parisian miiilo
111? had loeked fer
tfib ntibjoct of the insurrection In Cuba. of the lino botween Odilum, Kuxa and out ths war and is now devoting him
hnll dancer nnd favorite of a king, ha
ait that they may bo removed Indoors.
his comlriR
The United States minister admits Malsula, Yamaklta nnd Oyama and Ok- - solf to ths causo of Cuba. Ho Is one
warriors eeme,
A gown that Is vory smart In ap set tho fashion for so doing.
V'U the olnsh ot pearance is of reseda green camol's
having received Spain's reply to tho itsu nnd Kamba Kara wore submerged of the most trusted agon la of Cuban
arm nnd tha tu.
unto of tho United Bates, but ho de- and tho railway peoplo are now busy Junta and arrived horo soveral weeks
hair, plalded with bars of ohoetnut
A Dellrate rmblinn.'
Ale's call;
go
d'afcline to discus tho matter beyond repairing damages.
ago with Senor Queseda, char
Uut Ue. earns
brown. Tho skirt Is finished with thrjo
At whnt ago Is nan most attractive
Willi
a rows ot narrow brown braid, whldh, to woman? It Is dlttimilt to sav. be- flaying that tho text of tho Spanish
faires at Washington of tho Cuban reA Kohbo dispatch soys Aha t numer
iiillliy tread,
will bo Immediately transmitted ous floods havo occurred in that vicin public, ths real purposo of whoso visit
Wlilsh she did not by tho way, Is likely to supersede tho causo ono hardly over knowa how old a
brondei braids this season. Tho Jacket man Is. The man himself generally
to Washington.
her at all.
ity, Akashl being under water with was consealed at the time.
Is tight-fittin- g
and
complicates matters by tho way In
Col. Horton Is also engaged In disFrom other sources It was learned seven houses swept away and traflla
thought buttoning
fitie
had
under a small flap In tho cen which ho wears his hair. Obviously,
that Ute omrlnla of tho United States has been stopped on tho 8nn Yo rail- posing of $800,000 worth of Cuban
how his armer
would blase In ter ot tho front. Thrco bands ot broad no man hon any right to go bnld be- - .
legation were engngod yostorday In way. From Sayoga, (Jltu, Hiroshima, bonds and has already sold ,200.000
the
sun
brown braid across tho bust aro fasten foro ho Is forty: but It ho Is bald at
and
wealthiest
tho
somo
of
;atuilntlng Spain's answer, and It was Okayama, Kagawa, Kngoshlma, Klota, worth to
As he rode like a prince to stslm his ed on cdotl sldo with large steel btiokles thirty is It our fault
that wo jut ten
reported that tho United States min- Chlba and other plnoes comes nows most Influential peoplo of tho south.
brldei
g
years on to his agoT And thon It a boy
sweet, dim tlcht ot the falling nnd finish with short,
ister would cable to Washington tho from bridges and embarkmcnla having Tho bonds reallso about SO cents on ths In the
night
ends ot tho braid. Delow the walstllno will persist In growing n board. It is
lull text of the Spanish noto. Although been swept away and enormous dam- - dollar. Col. Horton says tho Cuban She found him at her side,
Is a similar band ot brnld, but much Impossible not to think that ho must
patriots aro as undaunted for liberty
tho government of Spain will not glvo ago done.
bo getting qulto elderly, nnd will soon
than thoso above.
shorter
his
of
Bho
had dreamed how tho
out tho toxt of IU reply to tho United
At Muinls, twenty-tw- o
houses col and will right to tho last oxtremlty.
ho talking about tho futuro of tho colon- strange, bold eye
propany
Would wake her heart to sTsuddn
State nn tho tmbject of Cuba, it was lapsed. At Akashl twenty houses wero "Wo will not even consider
les, and complaining it tho meals aro
slow?
officially announced that tho reply of destroyed and twenty-tw- o
punctual. In reality, I bellove very
badly dam osition for autonomy," ho said, "and
not
grses
In
round
his
familiar
fef the
tho Spanish minister for foreign
few of us troublo about a man's actual
aged. Tho Malnlchl states that C8.000 would not bcllovo tho speelous promor a friend she used
to know.
ises of Spain on a stack ot Bibles
aco at all: wo classify him nt onco
Senor Oullon, la on tho follo- houses nro flooded at Kagoya.
Bho had dreamed how hi coming would
cither as a man or a boy, nnd the ma
wing Ilnea:
According to a roport from Ayra reaching to heaven. Wo will neither
altr
soul
her
jority of women prefer boys. Tho
As the oeean I stirred by the wild
a it exprossna regret at mo ract mat Prefecture, thero nro 400 buildings still ask nor alvo Quarter and will roat sat
grown-u- p
alrlfoi
alorm'a
nothing
shprt
sort ot mon has notio ot tho
nbsoiuto
of
t,
with
isfied
In
NakCuba
"receives
immrrcctlon
he
submerged In tho Kalto, Kalsal,
brought her the balm of a heavenly
lie
qualities that attract us In tho boy. Ho
Independence."
from American flllbup.terlng
fcshlma and Hagnrl districts, whllo CO- ,cairn
Is oppressed with nn Ideal, to begin
And a pepce which crowned her life.
Ho left yesterday morning on an- that otherwise tho war 100 peasantries aro at presont dependan Idoal ot what a woman should
with
am
hounded
"I
mission.
secret
othor
In Cuba would probably not exist. It ent on tho rations of food Issued by
wo havo no idea where he got it
hoi
marshals
(lawns
Mountaineering
Btatoa
Tattafal
Unltod
Ihopod by tho Spanish government tho government. The damage to tho by splea and
from, but wo aro qulto sure, It ho over
who go into tho mountains
that by tho granting of autonomy to rlco Is ostltmated to bo not less than whoso interforencco shows that tho forWomen,
found a womnn llko that alio would bo
September and October tnko along
of
causo
tho
to
Is
hoatllo
government
Cuba and tho withdrawal of American 31,000,000.
Just as dull as ho Is. However, as his
gowns
especially
such
prepared
for
succeeded
yet
support of tho Insurgents tho Incur- At Ashlmagara n Shlmogerl a land Cuba, but thoy havo not
Ideal Is tho only womnn ho bellovcs In.
trips, and thosdlirossos nro worth con
roctlon will shortly bo ondod.
ho had better romnln truo to her; tho
slip occurred nnd water gushed out from In frustrating my labors," no saiu.
sldorntlon by thoso who cannot boast
r u in furtur omciany announces a Hillside and swept nwny eisvcn
rest ot us only oxlst to nmuso htm
Bucluexcurslons. Tho most tasteful of
VETERANS.
CONFEDERATE
when ho wnnts amusing. Ho likes us
jithatr tho Spanish noto Is marked houses besides damaging eorao others.
them aro not unlike what women ot
?Hhroughout by an onorgetlo tone.
woll enough whllo wo nro thero. Ho
Along tho Atamlr road bridges wero
tho million wear upon tho strcot, tho
mnkes frivolity n business, Instead of
According to tho roports in olTlolal washed away as well as other damago It, K. Lea'a dump nt Tort Worth Convimas dlffcronce being a plcturcsquonoss ot
being frivolous becauso ho feels llko
nnd TromneU ItuilnrM.
finish that Is very attractive. Hero la
clrrl-- i, the United States mlnlstor will done, but fortunately no loss of Ufa
It To bo sure, ho does It very woll;
Fort Worth. Tex., Oct 2C There ono, a simple affair ot blaok woolon
conflno himself to acknowledging tho IS roportod.
Tho 'l&eves aro tight, with a little and thero Is nn artistic finish about his
meeting of It 12. stuff In light wotght trimmed as the
attended
largely
was
a
receipt of tho Spanish reply, and after
roported
crops
to
aro
Tho late rlco
futlnofts nt the shoulder, which makoa
which Is absent from that
forwarding It to tho United States have been almost completely ruined In Leo camp, Unltod Confodorato Veter- picture Indicates with black braid. Tho thorn qulto effective. The Jacket Ib conversation
boy. l'or nil that, most of us
ot
tho
county
ot
wero
bodlco
the
fronts
blouscd
Jacket
the
headquarters
ift
ans, nt
government ho will request Instrucmany districts.
longer by thrco inches than thoso wo prefer the boy who has not grown up.
afternoon. 'lUa decorated with whlto satin rerorb cov- havo been wearing.
tions from Washington boforo proceedAn official report from Hloga states courthouse yesterday
Iloya tako us moro seriously; nnd womlace,
giving
with
ered
also
sntln
white
was oa largo as any
ing any further In tho matter.
Tho hat worn with this costume Is ot en llko bolng taken sorlously, though
that tho Takarad Cuka bath house, attendance, In fact,
plastron
being
collar,
nnd
tho
tho
latter
uarap.
It Is not oxpoctcd that tho toxt of the woll known to most foreign residents, In tho history ot tlio
smothered In a Inrgo laco bow. Somo roaeda green velvet, with soft crown thoy mny pretend thoy don't. Hoys
There waa somo talk about thn res ot thoso mountain drosses nro too pro nnd a brim that falls in waves nbovo havo tower absorbing Intorost. than
answer of Spain will bo published here wag washed away.
a.
olutions praying for tho pardon ot H. nouncod in tho'. plcturosqucncss to bo tho hair. It Is trimmed with a btinuh tho men who aro hopelessly grown up;
Iflforo.tho aemato has had tho oppor
Thoro wero twenty deaths in tho
Clay King, now sorvlng d llfo sontenco sultablo for copying, but with a wlso ot brown ostrich plumes and ribbon of nnd that Is another point In their fav
flvo
killed,
wore
tunlty of deliberating upon It, and
Two persons
ot David
tho samo color.
or, for wo llko to think that wo nil
theroforo It Is understood that the toxt houses washed nway, houses destroyed In Tcnnessceo for tho murder
at
Tho shirt waist worn beneath tho tho principal placo In tholr Uvea. Thoy
of tho document may not bo published and 1C0 houses partly destroyed la Ka-k- o H. 1'oaton, which wore presented
Jaokct Is brown nnd so aro tho gloves.
nro frank, too, and they any what they
tho mooting last Sunday and turned
In tho United .Blatos until after tho ro
dun.
Tho
presented
mean without stopping to think twlco
Latest
. .
bo
to
commlttteo
III- - 01 congress,
over to a
uui ueiuru
assomuiini:
about It; and although it Is sometimes
Taylor when he camo to
Hob
to
Oov.
. fMigrcss reassembles Uho first Mon
SLEET AND SNOW.
expressed so curiously that wo are lia
Mrs. MrKlnlay Bali tho Vaihlon.
Port Worth. After somo dlBCiiaslon
day In Decombor) It is oxpected by
conscquenco
any
ble to miss tho point, yot we llko It
fomlnlnlty
All
ot
tho
presentho
postpono
It was decldod to
. tho Spanish ofllolals hero that tho con
In Washington aro wearing their hair nono tho less for that Howovcr, ns
A Harare Know Hliirm Swept Over Ilia tation ot thoso resolutions to tho chlof
tlltlon of affairs In Cuba will havo con
cropped, curled and held nt cither sldo many boys nro men nt twenty and
Nlnln uf Colo rutin.
exccutlvo ot Tcnncaseo until ho had
nldorably Improved, and that theroot tho parting by tiny combs. This Is many men nro stilt boys nt fifty, wo
snow
sovoro
27.
A
the
resumed
Col.,
Oct.
and
Donver,
rolurnod to his state
foro tho whole Question will acsumo a
becauso Mrs. McKlnloy, as tho first lady may ho considered to hnvo moroly begstorm, nccompanlod by a high wind dutlos ot office.
brighter aspect.
In tho land, wears her hair that way, ged tho queMlon In saying that wo pre- from tho north, begaa hero Monday
Thn camo dcclfld to attend tho Dai- and,
ot courto, "hould ba copied. The for boys to mon. As a matter of fact,
night and continued with Increasing Ins fair on Tuesday next, Confodorata
curls havo camo to bo known nt "ad- tho man whom most women llko best Is
INDIAN PROBLEM.
fury yesterday forenoon. Tho wealhor day, In a body.
ministration curls." At tho various tho mnn who Is still n boy when ho
Is not cold nnd tho sr.ow Is not drift
A comm ttco waa appoimcu to ioo
summer resorts theso domes from tho baa passed his ono scoro nnd ten.
L
capital wero gazed at in horror nt first, Idler.
ATttt to fillet lepnrliaetiar's Mme to ing. Blcctrlc oirs aro unablo to run after tUolfaiemV?1' tba'camp out ot
Ilia Crank Council.
bk auso tho fashion Is cortnlnly uerc
and tho Denver peoplo oxporlonceo employment apd rehdor all posslblo
Muscogoo, I. T.. Oct. 27. Tho InlUn! much Inconvenience.
coming to almost ovoryono, but w a
I'attltnat or (loir fllnrklng.
aid In securing employmont ror such
Women nro Ingenious and ujvc! In
Minneapolis. Minn., Got.
tho "why and wheroforo" was learned
sjjpps toward what may bo tho flnal
membors.
maids and matrons rushed to their tho methods thoy employ td defraud
termination of tho voxod Indian prob- from many points In contral and eastThero ttoro soveral stirring addresses
rooms, combed out tholr Mcrodo curls Undo Sam ot his dutlos on Imported
lem In tho Indian Territory has Just ern South Dakota aro to tho cfuct and tho meeting was an onthuslastlo
nnd cut them off. Now tho MoKlnloy goods. An argument In favor of a rad
been taken by Chief Isparhoohor In n that tho heavy rain thero has changed and Interesting ono.
curls havo mado tholr way from Malno ical reform In tho feminine oostumo
apodal messago to tho Creek council. to snow and sleet Tho tomperature Is
to tho Hlo Orando and from Key West that appears to huvo beon overlooked
Alllnnoe.
u
l'nrmrr
Tho plan advocated la supposed to bo rapidly falling under tho Inlluonco ot
Klondike, nnd will doubtless hold Is tho facilities for smuggling afforded
Corslcnna. Tox., Oot 26, 'At a re cholco of original, a street rig of novel to
tho rosull of tho recont oonforonco of cold north wind.
own until tho arrival ot somo by tho presont stylo. Almost everytheir
County
Navarro
tho
ot
Inconvomeeting
nnd
cont
l ho loadora of tho Cherokee, Creek
Aside from tho tremendous
thing can bo hlddon under n
ana lasioiui jnuniinoss con uo scaurcu now soolal or theatrical star.
reso
following
Bmlnolo tribes, nnd Chief Mayes of nlcnco caused to the pulillo and private Fttrmors Alllanco Ihe
Why women should change tho fnsh voluminous draporlos. Jt would bo difficult for a mnn to conceal two dozen
tho Cherokeo nation Is known to favor Interests, tho storm ot Monday and lution wns passed:
Tallor-Mad- o
downs.
Ion ot wearing tholr hair Is incompro
Whereas, tho farmers havo virtually
tho plan. In his messago Chief Ispar-hecho- r osterdny has wrought an intrinsic
Just now tho most Imnortant mnttor honslblc, becauso to every face eomo goif stockings on his person, but n
for on hand, with many of us, Is tho bcIcc ono stylo Is absolutely suited
says:
damaao to telephone, telegraph and abandoned tho raising at wheat
nnd nil young nnd slondor girl did :t tho other
'Oty effort to treat with tho United atrcot oar companies In tho oily of Hon want of n hotter systom ot gottlng it tlon of gowns for tho coming season other modes nro moro or less unbecom day, nnd wns only detected by tlio merground, cto. Theroforo
It's so easy to mako a mlstako and Ing. Uut let n professional beauty ?r est nrcldont. Sho was n passenger on
Btatoa government has proven unsucor nnd Its suburbs that Is conserve
farmers
tho
wo
favor
buy
Uosolvod,
thai
a gown which will not "talto" or n Pronch muslo hall daueer adopt some a stcamor that camo Into Now Yurie
excess
of
hope
In
bo
no
wo
now
can
havo
cessful and
tivftiv estimated to
last wcok, nnd one ot the womoii inot Navarro county forming ft stock
of continuing our govornmont much 1100.000.
spectors, Miss Kllznbctlt Kills, hap
ot oroctlng
longer, as wo now do, by tho torms of
Of course, should tho storm conunuo company for tho puposo
pened to run against hor ns sho was
raised
wheat
grind
tho
great.
mill
to
custom
bo
a
iny new treaty. Tho tlmo has now soveral days, tho damago will
waiting on tho dock to hnvo her bag'- such
If
ourselves
that
All frolRht trains have been annulled and wo pledgo
come. In my opinion, when tho citizens
caco examined. Miss Kills felt n lumn
a mill Is built that wo will sow wheat
of tho flvo nations should get togethor to onnblo tho roads to handlo passenot somolhlug nnd thought that alio had
and
flour,
own
our
mako
to
enough
is
and ngroo upon tho establishment of a gers without any more delay than
ucucr invesiiRnic. as a rrauii n waa
will patronlzo said mill.
government by which wo may perpot-uat- o absolutely necessary.
discovered that the young woman was
On motion a committee ot flvo con
clad In a petticoat mado of golf stock
tho rights ot
Hallroad reports show that me storm
O, Willis,
ings,- Thero wero two lozon ot thorn,
Should w ba attached to Oklahoma as wns nenornl throughout tho eastern sisting of J. It. Hondorson, J.
J. T. Cornwall nnd J.
worth 11.60 n pair, nnd it must havo
a territory or atato this right of
half and n section of tho northern part A. l' Stowart,
ft plan ot
taken a wholo spool ot cotton to sew
would bo taken from us by nf this stato. tho southern part oi wy Coffee was apolntcd to draft raising
ot
tho
tor
them Into that form.
and
and
Utah
part
of
northern
the
voting
by
nminir.
population.
court
Its
tho
mill.
flurlng
tho
build
to
funds
uim
None ot us want such an addition with tho western halves ot Meurasaa
(Ippnlait lo Molliar'a Cooking.
Oklahoma, yet iiioro tiro strong efforts
1'lVnlr of Ilulrt.
Kloanor limes is a young En
Miss
Hpnngs
message
Colorado
from
A
being made- by politicians for single
gllshwoman, who declares herself un
Hslelle, Tex., Oct. 26. gaturdajr at
statehood including tho flvo nations, atntfui that the snow and aleot were
alterably optioned to that vr.lloty ot
10 a. m. itbegon to rain and continued
Hut this can he averted by llmoly nnd blowing so furiously thero mat it was
cooking regarding ns sacred In most
2 p. m. l'rcclplta
slowly
until
to
rain
street.
tno
across
united effort by tho flvo nations. Thoy impossible to see
families under tho title "as mother
1.60 Indies. This rain will be ot
Hon
aro yet tho sovereigns ot their soils
cooked." She holloves in progress in
mttoh
as
farmers,
to
great
the
benoflt
MnnufnctfirlM.
ATlre
and aro free born."
tho culinary art She thinks that food
wheat had boon sown and needed more
ft move
can bo prepared nowadays In vastly
Mr York. oet.consolidate all tho
price
up.
low
Tho
bring
It
wire moisture to
more appetizing ways and with Infinment on foot to
I'ollrrnirn HlM'liHrgari,
as the high price ot
Hiuies in ot cotton as well
itely less waste than wns possible
urgo
Chicago, 111., Oet. 87. Chief of Po manufactories of the Unlteu capital
tondenoy
to
a
have
will
wheat
of
formerly. Sho won, nt the recent food
vlth a
corporation
slnglo
a
yesterday
Issued
Klpley
an
order
Ilea
the farmors to sow more wheat than
nnu-iruand cookery exhibition, the Jubilee gold
discharging from tho police force 434 sinn ano ooo to evade tno
otherwise would havo been sown, nnd
Industries
medal, the highest honor in the gift
wire
nearly
all
or
All
officers and Appointing In their plaees laws.
acreage
larger
than
of the association. Previously she had
Indenpeiuienee the result will be a
their
surrender
will
members
of
a. like number
of the "Star
usual. Ifarly sown wheat Is' up and a
the honor ot being presented by the
new organleague" democratic
who and sell their plants to the
good stand 1b secured. ,
narouess Ilurdett Coutts with a gold
value,
appraised
at
the
cash
had been discharge! under ths pre isation for
medal for excellence In artistic cookery.
by a syn
furnished
money
he
to
the
A 3aw Haaslng.
vious republican administration. It is
Mlts Innea has an unrivaled collecttou
rior-po"general order" dicate of bankers In this city,
Drover Walton The bass that got
tha biggest
ot eullnary antiquities, among hlch
head
the
at
be
to
Is
aald
Morgan
wo was at least three feat Ionic. You
Iladenooh issued
Issued since
ma be mentioned some utensils of
Friend
m
think I'm craxr. bub
his famous order No. 13 ln May, ISPS, ot the scheme.
most curious and intricate workmanOh,
I
think
don't
thai
(Interrupting)
discharging 887 men. Chief Klpley's
ship, presented to her some years ago
auglortma-olae.
fu
for
only
an
you'ra
-I think
by an Irish committee nnd asserted on
"order drops from tho rolls and retirea
The street rai.wsy company at
authority to havo beon used In tho palipn pensions three desk sergeants, ono
Ohio, Is making arrangements
ace of tbo famous Urlan Horu.
At Pawnee, Ok., recently, the Jury
detective sergeant and twenty patrol
to secure a funeral oar and a private
men. The order lias caused much ex oar tar funeral parties. It wilt also found Dud Wfills guilty ot nanilmigh-te- r.
Apartment Tataiihonra.
cltcmcnt In police circles.
bo used for trolley parties.
In apartment houses the use ot s,
Com
bell boy Is done" away with by having
Laredo Tex., Out. 25. At 3 o'clock
Klrnmar fjtrnmtcd.
Mo Imtlnui Killed.
callers telephone from the door to tho
fcano, Henry, Vt. Oct 27- -A largo yesterday evening the neighbors ofJ
Denver, Col., Oet STjflov. Ad&mj
.
.
.
.
?. a
t, t. ..
.j . i 11
.
people they wish to visit, when tho
jirouioru, uviug on visiufiu
received the foUowlnBjflagsage fr$m. 'ultataer stranded at 10:80 yesterday i'i-sdoor Is opened by means ot a sliding
ft
by
ot
were
sound
street,
startled
the
Deputy Sheriff Watson SfeMBker, Ool evening at Cape Henry immediately
plate set In '.he door frame, to be drawn
shot In her bedroom, and the
pistol
by a cord running to ash apartment,
"damn Warden Wlleox. mjsl to at' In front of the weather bureau pflleo. first to arrive found her dead hody
la well in shore and resting
the devise also outwitting agents and
rest I'tes on Snake rlreTfcJfre miles The v&
on a bed with blood ooftdg from
salesmen.
from Lily Park. They rsfistod and easily, i here is a very heavy sea run- wound near the heart Close by her
fired on th Wlleox party. No whites ning, which prevents the life saving side was a pistol with one chamber
Mrs. Carrie Ilapp ot Itookford. Ill .
wero InJucMi. Several Indians were erew from launching their bouts. She emptied. On the table near by were
Is the second Hocktord woman to pass
killed and wounded. Our sheriff with is thought to be a passenger steamer. several sealed letters, the addresses on
a successful examination at Ottawa
a poeso is t4ew away in the west end Tha weather Is heavy with a, light rain which showed that the Ink had not yet
and be admitted as a taesaber ot the
parNo
38
miles.
Game
Wardens
assisting
and wind northeast
of the count
dried. Mrs. Bradford was formerly Mrs.
Wiunebsgo county bar.
SOWN 01" THIS LATEST AUTUMN MODE.
ticulars can be obtained till daylight Smith.
McLean and i.ytie
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his friend," sho answered, proudly.
"Yes, his friend; nnd as his friend I
Goodwill not hear him Intuited.

Woman's sphere nowadays seems to

to t s big round earth,

m
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Just to shew that ho had not changed
during fed abineo from America, Oov.

CHAITRH

Gaussldlero started In surprise; he
not aemtstomed to such plain
peaking.
"Madame is severe," hi replied, with
The experiment of female deputy
sheriffs In Colorado works Qiirlously. a sarcastic smile, "Sho does not np
One deputy wonlnto n high mountain prove of tho morals of my nation? No?
let pnrbloul they comparo not tin
after outlaws, and enpttired their chief; favorably
with thoso ot pious Boot'
hut sho couldn't bring lilni In and
land!"
therefore finally married him.
This rebuff rather disconcerted tho
plain spoken lady, who turned up tho
A writer In the London Mall
thlnki path Impatiently,
whllo tho French
there Is going to be war between
d
and the United States and that as man shrugged his shoulders nnd looked
n. result the Hngllsh had
hitler rectify loftily Indignant. Mnrjorlo, who had
the Canadian frontier by annexing watohod tho preceding passago at arms
Maine. Vermont, New Hampsblre. nnd with no llttlo nnxloty, not qulto follow
n lart of New York; and after that Ing tho conversation, glanced Implor
Alaska and the Sandwich Islands. Ingly nt Caussldlcro.
"Don't mind Miss Hethorlngton," sho
There are some kinds nf Impudeneo
(hat cannot bo dono Justlco to In any said, when tho lady was out ot hearlanguage. The only thing to do with ing. "What Mr. Lorralno says of hor
this writer Is to catch him and box his Is truo; hor bnrk'f. wnur than her blto,
and sho moans no offense."
"Who Is she. my child? Oh. I
tho eccentric old lady whom
The success ot tho strike Afrtlnst
labor In an Atlanta, On., mill this you visited yesterday."
Marjorlo nodded; nnd nt that mo
week may preclplloto an uitwolcomo
controversy In tho southern field of mont Mr. Iorrnlno came down tho path,
labor. The whlto girls employed In tho fallowed by Solomon, nnd mot Miss
Hethorlngton, who began talking to
mill refuted to work by tho sldo ot
girls nnd struck. Tho managers him vehemently.
"8ho Is not very polite," muttered
ot tho mill hold out for a tew days, bill
ns a general strike was threatened they Caussldlcro; "and see, sho Is ulroady
Kavo In and tho colored women wero abusing mo to your guardian."
Ho held out his hand.
discharged. Tho mattor Is attracting
"Qood-byo- !
I shall seo you, porhnpi,
wide attention In tho south nnd may
later In tho day."
xoeult In other labor disturbances.
"Porhups. Oh, monsieur, you aro not
At n recent base Itatl game In Pitts-bur- g offended?"
"Not at all," replied Cnuesldloro.
an onlooker threw a beer bottlo
m the umpire, who hurled It liaek from though tho look with whloh ho ro
the grand stand, severely Injuring an garded his lato antagonist rather be
innocent spectator.
Tho llHt for tho lied his words. "I forgive hor for your
summer Includes many similar dis- sako, my child!"
graceful scenes, several of them occur-rin- g
Marjorlo did not go tc church again
on Sunday. The president of tho
National Hnso Ilnll league Is urging that day. Sho had a headaoho and
reform, declaring that tho national kopt her room. It was altogether
gamo Is In dnngor ot sinking to tho lev- gloomy afternoon. Mr. Iirrnlne, se
el of the prize light nnd the cockpit. cretly troubled In his mind, had dim
In this work of reform every player eulty In concentrating his thoughts on
his religious dutlos, nnd Solomon pro
nnd spectntor enn assist.
Bo
served an Invlnclblo taciturnity.
A slander once uttered can never bo the day panred away, aud evening
fully ntonod for. Yet tho toncuo of ca inc.
dander Is never at rest. Tho world
Thoro was no evening service, for
Is becoming polluted with tho dlseaso Mr. Lorralno was too Infirm to conduot
tlint It Is spreading. Uven our alleged throo services In ono day. After n dis
great newspapers nro affected. This mal tea, to which Marjorlo enmo down,
Is painfully trim In our largo cities, tho minister snt roadlng n volume of
where pnpors are run by big corpora- sermons, and presently Mnrjorlo loft
tions. It la certain ruin for any
tho room, put on hor hot, and strolled
citizen to oppose any of tho Into tho garden.
Hchomea of thi" clnwi of Journnls.
It was a beautiful evening, and tho
hills.
What every state In this union needs moon was rising over tho far-oIs n law prohlbltlni; corporations from With hor head still aching wearily, tho
owning or holding stock In any com- girl wandored out upon tho road and
pany engaged In tho publication of nny Into tho churchyard. Sho crept closo
regular newspaper, magazlno or other to the wostern wall nnd looked for a
periodical circulated among tho poo-pl- long time at one of tho tombstones.
Then, sighing deeply, she came out
and strolled up tho village.
It would bo hard to formulato n mora
Tho bright weather and tho fresh nlr
baleful aphorism than that Imputed
enticed hor on nnd on till sho enmo
lncorroctly.lt Is to bo hoped to n Unitto tho rural brldgo nbovo tho Annan
ed Htntoa senator.
"No man In public Water.
office." ho Is- - reportod to havo said,
All was still and peaceful; not n
h
owes tho public anything." On tho sound, not n breath disturbed the
contrary, every man In public ofllco
silence. Sho leaned over tho stone
ov.es the public everything.
parapet and looked sadly down.
No matter how grent his wealth or his Import-arHer thoughts wero wandering far
before taking office, ho Is under away flowing, flowing with tho murImperative obligation to tho public, muring stream. Sho had fnllon Into a
ilrst. to get rid of his partisanship It ho waking dream, whon sho heard n foothave any; socondly.to dlvost himself ot step behind her. Sho stnrtad nnd utconsiderations of
nnd keep tered a low cry ns sho saw n dark (InIn
w only tho Interests, of tho public;
ure approachlug In tho moonlight,
nnd finally, to glvo to tho, public falth-t't- l
CHAPTHlt XII.
and laborious service, or, In caso
HJ3 figure advanced
of Inability, to yield his placo Instantly
rapidly, and In a
,
(o tme ono olio-- who can and will fulmoment
Marjorlo
fil all of theso requirements,
recognized her tutor.
Mr. Dun,
of the United
"Monsieur Cans- States to Japan, was Interviewed lately
suo oricu.
smioroi
iCTft
In regard to tho relations between the
"Yum '
rnlllrnn.l
nintrles npropos of the proposed
JlT"'?JwN.
m n n
thn
l'rnth
no
Ho
of
said
Hawaii.
tinaexatlon
that
If
quietly. "It Is 1!"
hud never regarded a serious difficulty
"Ho took her
l tureen the two oountrles as llkoly,
nana in his, and
f r the reason that tho commercial In-- t'
found it cold and trembling.
rents ot the two oountrles In the
"I havo frightened you," ho said.
are Ideutloal. It Is ot interest to
"Yes, monsieur; I was startled bei litre in this connection that there has
I
you oomlng, and I
'en a great Increase In the exports cause dtd not hear
or the United States to Japan In recent seemed to be fur away."
She seemed strangely sad and
ar
Statistics recently given out by
tonight. After the Frenchthe treasury department and referred man had joined her she relapsed
Into
to In detail oliowhore show that tho her furmer dream; she
folded hor arms
exports to the Mikado's empire Increasupon the bridge again, and fixed her
ed from 13.388,283 In 1892 to $13,2.13.070 sad eyes upon the flawing river.
n
for the last flseal year. The latter
partaking of the mood, looked
represent a gain of about $I,I0,04Q downward, too.
over those for the tlsoal year 1890. It
"You love tho water, Marjorle?"
rhruld not escape attention that the
'Yes: It la my kith and kin."
Imports from Japan to the Undid
"You have been here for hours, havo
y
K'ates exceed our exports tn that ooun-tr- you not? I sought you at the manse
Japanese Imports last year wero in vain."
valued at $21,000,750. This was a d"I was not here, monsieur. I was in
emise as compared with tho flseal year the klrkyard among the graves."
preceding, but a very considerable In"Among the graves?" returned tho
crease as compared with a deend ago. rrenehman, looking anxiously ut her.
The trade between the two oountrles "A strange plaee for you to wander In,
Is dearly growing on both sides.
my child! It Is only when Wo havo
seen trouble nnd lost friends that we
Among the mineral productions of seek such places, Far mo It would bo
the earth wfolsli are ehlelly valuable fitting, perhaps, but for you It Is difbcrauio ot the part they play In the ferent. You are so young aud should
manufacture of metals for use In tho be so happy."
arts Is manganese, which Is employed
"Ah. yes!" sighed Marjorle. "I am
in making a steel allay. There are happy enough."
mutes of manganese around the Illack
"And yet you sadden tho days that
Bea. tin! some th South Anierlea, but should be the brightest by wandering
I'lordlug to recent eunsular reports, a near the dead. Why did yeu go to the
churchyard, little one?"
tond supply of this Indispensable
"Why. monsieur? To see ray mothHas nearer our doers. In the
er's grave."
i' uthern part of Cuba. The tnsurrccI thought
"Your mother's grave?
n tn that Island hss. for the present,
tented the development ot the you did not know your mother?"
They say she was my mother,' re-or, fi.
Plngree talked ono solid cotUmu into
the oar of n receptlvo reporter.
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turned Marjorlo, quickly. "Bho was
found drowned In Annan Water was
It not dreadful, monsieur? and sho
was burled yonder In tho klrkyard
when I was a little child."
"And you think sho wob your moth-

er?"

"They say so, monsieur, but I do not
think It Is true."
"No?"
"I havo gono to her grave nnd stayed
by It. nnd tried to think they nro right,
but I cannot I ayo como nway ns I
did tonight nnd look nt Annan Wntor,
and feel It moro my kin."
"Mnrjorlo!"
"Yea, monsieur!"
"I fancy you aro right, child ; perhaps your mother lives."
"Ah, you think that?"
"Moro; she Is perhaps wntohlni; over
you, though sho cannot speak. Bho
may rovenl herself some day."
"You bollovo so, monsieur?" repeated
Marjorle, hor faco brightening with

Joy.

"It Is very probable, my child. You
aro not ot tho canalllo, Marjorlo. When
I first saw you I know that; then I
heard your story, and Jt Interested mo.
I thought, 'Wo nro strangely alike wo
nro llko two ot n country cast adrift In
n foreign land, but our destinies soem
to bo ono. Bho Is exiled from her kindred; I am exiled from my home. Sho
has a kindly heart and will understand
mo; wo must bo friends, Marjorle, will
wo not?"
Ho hold out his hand, and tho girl
took It.
"You aro very good, monsieur," iho

answered simply.
"Then you must treat mo as a friend,
Indeed, llttlo ono!" ho answered.
"I
will tako no raonoy for your lessons. It
Is a plonsuro for mo to teach you, nnd
nnd Mr. Ixirrnlno Is not rich."
Lorraine?" snld Mnrjorlo, open"'r.
ing hor bluo cyos; "It Is not Mr. Lorralno who pays for my schooling, but
Miss Hethorlngton."
"Is that so?"
"Yes; that Is so. Mr. Lorraine did
not wish to Imvo mo taught beyond my
station; but Miss Ilethcrlngton said I
must leurn."
Caussldlcro scorned to reflect profoundly.
'
"Miss Holherlngton Is n philanthropic lady, then?"
"Do you think so. monsieur?"
"Do not you think so, Mnrjorlo. slnco
sho Is unlvorsnlly kind and generous?"
"Ah," ret ii mod Mnrjorlo, "1 do not
think alio Is nlwuvs conm-mm- .
num.
sleur; but sho Is vory kind to mo. Why
ano una almost Kept mo over slnco I
was n child."
To this the Fronchmnn rilit nn rntilv
ho scorned somewhat disturbed; ha lit
a cigar and watched Marjorlo through
thO Clouds Of Stnoka.
PrAinnllv tl.A
clock in tho church tower struck tho
hour, and Marjorlo startod.
"I must bo walking home." slm until
Bho began to movo noross tho brldgo,
tnu rrcncnmnn Keeping bosldo hor.
They walked stoadlly onward, nnd
now th or reached tho door nf thn inn
Marjorlo paused und held forth her
nnnu.
"Uood-nlgh- t,
monsieur." sho said.
"aood-nlght- !
shnll 1 not walk with
jou to tho manic, llttlo ono?"
.Marjorlo shook hor head.
"1 would rather walk thoro olono."
Tho ricnchmnn shrugged his nhmii
dcrs.
"Uh bleu! slnco vou with u r win
think you aro right. Uood-nlgh- t,
my
iiiuo menu, nnu nu rovoir.
Ho took tho hand whloh im hn,i
.
tonded toward him. rnlnpil u in.,.r,i
his lips, then patted It as It he had been
patting mo lingers of n child; It was
this air of fatherlv frlmnliinn ..,1,1.1.
made her trust him, ami which won for
him uu me sympathy of her affectionate heart.
When Caussldlcro ImnrintM n iiu
upon her hand sho nolthor blushed nor
oi ow u away, out sue sum softly:
"Oood night, monsieur, (lod bless
voul" nt which tho I'mnnh
hor hand again, thon, turning qulokly,
eiuercHi mo inn.
MurJorle turned, too. feellntr
hi
little hoart overflowing, and walked
nwBy down the moonlit road. She had
not gone many steps when she was
abruptly Joined by a mnn. She did not
start nor seem surprised: Indeed,
while she was parting with the Freneh-ma- n
she had seen John aiithnrinmi
watehlng her from h opposite side of
me roau.
Johnnie." Mill Mflr.
Juris, quietly. "Why did you not eomu
forward to speak to Monsieur Causal-dlere-

Sho walked quickly away, hut In a
moment ho was again besldo her.
"Marjorlo, will you not listen to
mo?"
"No, I will not," returned tho ulrl,
nngrlty.
"Whatever you havo to say
ogalnot Monsieur CauMldlero you shall
not say to me. Ho was right; you
aro all against him, nnd you nro tho
worst of all. Do you think It Is Just or
kind to nbuso a man simply becnuso
ho Is a stranger nnd tinfortunnlo? What
has Monsieur Caussldlcro over done to
you that you should dislike him so
nvich?"
Tho young man stared at her flushed
checks and angry oyes; then ho exclaimed:
"Marjorlo, answer me! Toll mo ll'n
not possible, that you oaro for yon

maul"
Sho

flushed

orlmson

and turned

away.

"I onro for anyone," sho answered,
cvaslvoly, "who la alotio and who
wants a friend. Monsieur Causstdlero
has been vory kind to me and I am
aorry for him."
"You nro moro than that, Marjorlo
but take earc, for I know he Is a scoundrel."
"How dnro you say so?" returned
Marjorlo. "You aro a coward, Johnnlo
Sutherland. It ho wero hero you would
not speak like that."
I would say tho samo to him ns to,
you. It ho wero not a scoundrcd ho
would not cntlco you from your home."
This was too much for Merjorlo. Bho
uttered an Indignant exclamation, and,
without deigning to roply, hastoucd
rapidly nway. This tlmo ho did not
hasten nftcr her; nnd almost before ho
could recover from his surprlso sho had
entered tho manso door.
CHAPTER XIII.
KTKlt tho scene
with Marjorlo on
Sunday nlght.Suth-orlan- d
was In n
stato of despair; for
two days ho walked
about In misery; on
tho third day his
resolution was fixed
and ho determined
to act. Ho wont up
to tho Castlo and
Bought an Interview with Miss I
to whom ho told ot tho sceno
which ho had had with Marjorle, ot hor
anger against himself, and ot her constant meetings with tho stranger. Miss
Hothcrlngton listened with nvertod
head, and laughed grimly when ho had

(,'iinnlilrinliln Uiimiigii In lilectllc
Wlroi nt fori Wurlli.
Worth, Tax., Oct. 27. A hoifvy
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oll wires In tho houso woro also
knocked Injo n tangle. The same bolt
slmMered u stone window sill In the
modlcnl college, udjolulng the hotel,
and also put out tho lights lu tho Hur- ley building nnd a dry goods storo udjolulng, but they wero soon till right
again.
No sound of thundor preceded tho
lightning flash and many people In tho
vicinity who heard the crash of falling
brick thought thcro had been u explosion ot dynamite.

moment Sutherland disappeared
both her fuco nnd manner changed.
"Tho lad was right," sho said. "Ijovi
has made him koen sighted, and ho hat
told me tho truth. Marjorlo Is In dan-- ,
gor. Now Is tho tlmo when sho needs
the earn o' kind folk to keep her frno
tho ono fnlio step that ruins all. Marjorlo Annun, what shall I do for you,
my bairn?"
Sho stood for a tlmo meditating;
thon sho looked at hor watch and foud
it was still early In tho day; sho summoned her old servant, ordered her carriage, and a quarter of an hour lator
was driving away toward the town ot
Dumfries.
Hardly had sho left when tho French
mnn camo to tho castlo, and, by dint of
bribing tho old serving man, Bandy
Sloan, with n goldon sovereign, wns
permitted to view the different rooms.
(TO US CO.NTINUKO.)

Killed An lit. nlnllr.
Itasca, Tex., Oct. 27. At about 3
o'clock yesterday evening two and ono-ha- lt
iiitlcH uorthraHt of ItaRca, Bam 10.
Manor's son, Otln, aged 14 years, blow-c- d
tho tap nf his head off with his
father's shotgun. From tho bust Information that could bo obtained It
seems that ho had tukon tho gun out
to shoot n hawk and when ho wtmt to
sit the gun away In tho corner ot tho
homo behind tho trunk, struck tho
hammer against the trunk, causing It
to discharge. There was no one In tho
houso nt tho tlmo.

Oon-cou-

,

llrrctier1! I'lmt Cliarrli.
From tho Chicago Chronicle: It has
been determined that tho church In
which Henry Ward Ueecher begati bis
ministry shull bo torn down to tuakwl
room for bulldlnai of tm.to.iintn
sign, Whon Mr. Ueecher bocamo tho
pastor tho church was the finest In
Indiana. His salary was 800, but at
tho samo time tho governor received
only $1,300, which Included pay for his
private socroUry. Hoocher Is remembered by members of his first
gntlon for his wit, popularity and so- ciauuuy, auu as a lecturer to young
men.
"Some persons woro Inclined to
that Mr. llcochor was a llttlo too
exuberant and tond ot fun," said a
member of tho church. "I remember
that It was said dut at a lawn party
he took off his coat and rolled down
hill. Once, In coming from Terro
Haute In a stago at night, ho found an
elder ot his ehureh In the stage. Ho
disguised his voleo and Inquired what
people thought ot Ilecohor's ohuroh
and about Heeeher. All this was done
for pure fun."
Mr. Heeehor waa twenty-si- x
yea it
old when he same here, and he remain
ed for eight years, in 1847 ha left to
go to Urooklyn.

a. '

RARE WORKS OF ART.
or tlta (loaronrt llrotlitri
llrlng (treat ITIcm.
All tho great plcturos lu tho
rt
collection havo now been sold nt
the Hotel Drotiot nnd havo realized
tiuo.wu francs, or tS7,8to, says a Paris,
letter. It Is to bo noted that the brothers Qancourt, ns related In tho famous
IIIUkii lijr n flintier.
diary, often pinched themselves In orShorman, Tex., Oct. 8?. A little son
der to purchnso plcturos and art ob- ot K. W. Hope,
consul Texas
jects for their collection. They would division, L. A. W.
abasing a
whllo
undoubtedly bo surprised It thoy were
squirrel In Post Oak bottoms stepped
alive to read the prlees obtained at tho upon a largo
copperhead eunke, which
recent sale for old drawings nnd engravings which they ploked up years burled Its fangs In the second too of
ago on tho Parts quays nnd elsowhero the right foot. The little fellow was
for a few gold or silver pieces.
They got Into town Just us soon as possible
woro keon dilettanti and knew good and given medical attention. Although
works of art whan they saw them, but qulto slek for the while and frightened
they could hardly have realized that a out of his wits, he Is In n fair way to
sketch by the younger Moreau, for peedy nwovery from tho effects of the
whleh they paid about a dollar, would virus.
be purchased years afterwards for hun
Stephen Seropglns wns killed by a
dreds ot dollars. There Is now every
prospeet that tho Ooneourt aeademy boiler explosion near Welu4r, Ark., remay become an accomplished fact, and cently.
that the literary legatee, as well as tho
The young man started, but made no poor relations, may receive something
I.o la th Van.
answer.
worth having out ot the estate. Whoa
H. Doakout. a full blooded Indian,
"Johnnie, what Is wrong?" she asked. Hdmond de Qounoourt died It was eon
has been appointed a station agent at
fldently asserted by many that his Wltmore, Kan. He once worked as
He paused, and looked at her.
"Mariarle." he said, "lull n, ..,t..t nrtlstle collections would not reallzo a section band, but learned telegraphy
you were doing with that man?"
28.000, whereas his ploturea and en
and educated himself in English.
it was no time tor ins reproaehest gravings alone have already brought In
Jnllril In llMlilt of Unit.
her whole soul rose In revolt.
moro than treble that amount.
Moxla, Tex.. Oct. 27. On examining
"With that man?" she renested. nn.
erllv. "Do you mean with Mmi.uni.
Only a Little ITtiunlurr.
trial of Will Davis, Honry Bpeers. W.
Caussldlcro?"
"I can't hear a suit that Isn't rend- - P. Speers, Albert Hughen and John
with
Vlllnlnmia
'Ye,
that
-"
- . louua" Ing" said a Judgo to a young lawyer
Austin, charged wllh committing the
man," ho returned, driven recklessly who was seeking advice.
nnwnnl liv till flncrnr "l'lii
"I know It Isn't pending." replied Uw various burglaries In this and Freealways In Ids company. Marjorle An
txung man, lu some confusion, "but It stone county, defendants waived exiian?"
s about to pead."--T- he
Ureen Hag.
amination and tho bonds were fixed as
Marlerle drew herself nmurfiv
follows: Will Davis and Henry Sneers
Had tho Frenchman seen ti"r then, he
The Indian population ot the Domin $1800 each, W. P. Speera $1000,
Albert j
would have llttlo doubt as tu th. .m.w ion of Canada Is said to bo 122.000. ot
ungues and John Austin $600 each la
whence she came.
0OO
whom about 38
are lloman Catho-lie- s,
"I am In bis company bri;uie I am
aud tbo same number Protestants, default at whlth they were taken to '
Jail at (Iroeflbeck

Trraiurn
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shock und wus nvurly upset by tho
wlia'a her frlond."
She spoko lightly and cheerfully; bul c"rrent- 'n'c "st 'e' "t f"r a
short-sighte-

n

yestorday

"I hco how It Is," sho snld; " 'tis tho
old tnlo; twn lads and n lasslo. Hut I
dlnnn llko tho French man, Johnnie,!
no moro thnn yourself.
I'll speak
with Mr. Lorralno; mnybo 'tis his work
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0 o'clock
morning and continued In
n stonily downpour for over two hours.
A hour 3:30 an unusual aud startling
eloctrlcnl disturbance took plaro, by
which sovcral pnrwiiu experienced
light shocks und electric light and other wires woro somowliat dtxnrrnngcd.
A brilliant flash ot lightning struck
tho northeast corner o! tho Worth ho.
tol, loosening tho stone capping, and a
numbor of bricks of (ho llro wall, but
,ntorliH dnniago to tho hotel.
U0K
,r- - "nrdwlck,
Proprietor, who was

Million

vn
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Ocol Time at the Trial
Htntn l'nlr.
Dollns, Tox., Oct. 27. Yesterday was
a bad ono for tho
who
had their day at tho Stale l'nlr.
About daylight It began to rain nnd
by sunup two or throo good showers
hndfallca. Although thodny ww ominous with lowering clouds, still :ho rain
hod ccaiod for a tlmo, up to 1 o'clock,
Indocd, nnd tho old vctornas still
hoped thoy mlghthavoa good day of It,
but nt 10 o'clook tho clouds opened
their floodgntev nnd thoro was n ceaso-los- s
fell of rain (he entire day The
old horocs had nover stopped fcr rain
nor tho stitrhner'a nun nor tho snows
and Ico ot winter during tho wnr ond
thoy wouldn't let a wet spell dampen
tholr nrdor now.
At 11 o'olnck tho muilo hall at the
fair gounds was well pnoked with people, tho greater portion of them
with their wives, daughters nnd sons.
On tho stngo woro tho officers and a
goodly numbor ot the members of Sterling Prlco enmp with a Inrge delegation from tho Daughters ot tho Confederacy nnd n good contingent from
the Sons of tho Confederate veterans.
Tho Fifth United Htntoa cavalry baud
played an npproprlato number and tho
oxerotses of tho day bogun wllh prayer
liv liov. V. I. Ijiwmnro rlinnlnlti nf
B,orlntI .rc0 Cn,n)i Tho bam, then
pinyed "Maryland, my Maryland."
Tho first sponkcr was Col. J II. How-ma- n
of Helton, adjutant general for tho
division ot Texas of tho Sons of
Veterans. Ho wns tho representative ot tho Rons ot tho Confederate Veterans, nnd mado n ftno speech.
After Col. Ilowmnn's nddrwa was an
nlr by tho band and then came Hon.
8. W. T. Lnnham of Wontherford,
member of congress from tho eighth
district. Col. Laiihnm being the orator
for the canfedorntea, his speech was
loudly applauded.
WORK

TOBACCO OMOKINO.
Tom n Yrsr Oo Up ,
flinikr.
k
Spain Is not n wealthy country
hor 4 per otnt hands guaranteed by tbo
govorumont and protected by the security of public property nnd tho revenues from customs and local taxes
eellltiR nt 60 cents on tho dollar, Kty
nn oxohnngc.
Hut tho people of Spain
last year (and not tho mnle Inhabitant,
of tho Spanish peninsula oxoluslvslyA
smoked 131,000,000 worth at tobacdt
nn average ot 81.80 for each Inhabitant
Tho total consumption of tobacco la
Spain In n year for cigarettes (whlth
nro very popular), cigars nnd snuff it
20,000 tons, tho oatno quantity that
consumed In Italy, n country
nontly twlco tho population of Snsta,
Tho Spaniards aro groator smokers
than tho Italians, na thoso figures
show, and they uso, too, It may bo added, n much bettor quality of tobaeso,
or moro properly speaking, they um
moro ot tho better quality.
of tho tobacco used In Italy Is raised
so to speak on tho premises, and lts
oxcollenco Is not stioh that thoro is a
largo foreign domnnd for It. Tho consumption ot tobacco In tho United
Kingdom amounts In n year to about
2C.000 tons, and In Franco to 40,009
tons, n disparity which Is much greater
than tho difference In population nnd
has been steadily growing ot late f
yoars. At tno beginning of tho prcsctiM
century moro tobacco was used per
capita in isnginnii man in Franco,, wit
gradually and stoadlly the French per
capita consumption has Increased owing, somo think, to tho fact that for
moro than eighty yearn tho salo oftto-bacc- o
In any form In Franco has been
n government monopoly tho profits
frnm u'htnh hnvii pnnn lnwn.il thn
ductlou of taxation nnd tho business otV
wnicn nas been greatly stimulated by
legislation. An enormous ntinntltv of'
tobacco, amounting In n yenr to 76.000
tons, is consumed in Germany, nnd tho
Germans, It Is to bo observed, aro
rather plpo than clgarotto smokers, cut
tobacco In Uermany bolng the chief
Item ot domnnd. (lormnny ratios about
40 per cent of tho tobneco whleh Its
pooplo uso and Imports tho othor CO.
Oormnliv Is tho country nf nlnn mntr.
crs, ns tho United Btntos Is beyond all
ouicr countrios tho land of cigar smokers. And whon tho figures ot foreign
countrlca nro compnrcd wllh thostVif
tho United Btntos tho extent bt the
American consumption may bo Judged
readily. Thcro woro collected nn rnv.
onuo last year by tho treasury depart
ment uixon on loimrco to ine amount
on filgiuv,
oi siiu.uuu.uuu-su'.Goo.11.000,000 on clgarcttos, 2360,000 uV- snuff nnd tho balance, $16,260,000, on
smoking nnd chewing tobacco.
Tho
Amcrlcnn product of tobacco nmounUi
In a year to 260,000 tons, or about
of tho wholo tobacco product
Of tho World. Till) CXIinrln nf Amnrlrnn
tobacco nro about 160,000 tons, of which
Holland, Holglum, England and Germany aro tho chief consumers. Tho
Imports of tobneco Into tho United
Btntos. chlolly from Cuba and from tho
Dutch poiKcsslono, amount to 16,000
tons tn n yenr. Slnco tho beginning 1
of tho Cuban wnr tho nmouqt of
Imported has decrcasod. Holland
uses In proportion (d Its population
morn tobacco than does any other
country In tho world, tho nvcraga consumption being 100 otincos a year for
Holglufn
each Inhabitant.
avorages
eighty, Turkey sovonty and tho United
Btntos about sixty. Although tho habit la no longer so gonorally diffused
as It onco wns, tho United States holds
tho tincnvlablo position ot being first
itmoug tho nntlons In tho amount of
chewing tobacco used.
On
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hen n woman marrlm b man to
him aha has n lifetime Job ot
hours a day.

OLD CONFEDrtATFB.
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"Oood-evenln-
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lUvlaiuatury.
Mils Mobllo "Well. Martha, how Is
your husband now?" Martha "Po'ly,
miss, po'ly. He'a got that exolamatory
Miss
rheumatism."
Mobile "You
mean Inflammatory rheumatism. Ur.
that. " 'Exclamatory' la to rv nm
Martna iwitn solemn conviction)
"That's It. mum. that'a It! it
do nothing but holler." Nn.n,.,n
Christian Advocate.
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PAINFUL AFFLICTION
8on Writes a Letter Tallinn HowHH
Father Was Troubled.
WINAMOB, IND.-"- My
father nu
troubled with bolls and esrbuuelei. Atter
suffering for some time, he uesrd ot a
slmllsr ease eursd by Hood's Bsrsapartlls.
He began liking this mtdleluo and continued Its uie until bo was cured. My
mother Is taking Hold's Harsapat'iU tor
rbeumatlim and It Is hck'tog her ' Our
13. Hiewtin, liox JU
to
Hood's Pills r re f r J!
A

--

1

How's Thhll
We effsr On Hundred Dollars rward
7or unr citit of Catarrh that cannot be
curtd br mil's Catarrh Our?.
F. 3. CHBNHr A CO., Toledo. O.
the uniierelsnM, have known F.
for the lait H
and believe
?,we,
ptrfectlr honorable In all buslne
transaction ami financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.
Weet ft Tntax, Wholesale Ururslsts,
Toledo, O.i Waldlnc, Klpnan A Marvin,
.Who Male Druggist, Toledo, O.
Hail' Catarrh Cure li taken Internally,
etlnir directly upon the blood and mucous, nurfacei of the eystem,
Teitlmo.
free. I'rloe 7to per bottle. Hold
Blali lent
I driicKliti.
Ilali'a Family rillt arohe beet.
Mood telle more In dogi than in

,

When society becomes dull, soma
widower usually aots gay to amino tho

IN THE

he knows just what every bird can do,
Homo ot the best pigeons made as good
time aa the fastest express trains. The
use to which these birds will bo put Is
most Important. Hupposo n foreign
nnvy should cross the Atlantic and
New York city. Of course our
ships would go out to give them battle
nnd then the pigeons could bo set free
nml bring reports ot the engagements
or requests for
It Is
oxpeoted that tho pigeons will be able
to return from n ship 300 mites out to
sen in leas thnn eight hours, which la
much faster than any boat oan sail.

ODD COliNER,

women.

The Pear (llrli.

To bo popular with old people, talk BOMB STRANdS, QUEEFi AND
CUniOUS PHA8B0 OF LIFE.
choorfully, and talk up loud.
If a now doctor's first patlenldoean't Use Color .tudlclonsly
When There
die on his hands, ho lias n promising
Were ffo 1'mlnge Rtnmp
iA Hint
career.
Telegraph Mnn To Harness the Sun
The Mlllleit lllnb
If tho world lovoa n lover, It ia
it la not compelled to tea muolt
of him.
An Autumn Wootlroart.
Many pooplo cltilm to bo working for
mtf? the partridge
tho Lord who are really wnrklmrfor
eeveya fty
notoriety.
In the tlreli-top- s
vnr.rt, ixtrortTANT iNrormATirm
eool and tilsh;
To lUrness the Ho&.
How tho ghosts must flook around
To men (plain envelope.) How, after ten
One would think the sun had enough
yenr' fruition doctoring, I was fully re- whon n widower falls in love with a
When the dry elm- stored to full vlftor and robust tnanbood. widow.
dn twang
work to do In warming up tho whole
r?0 0. O. 1). fraud. Ho monrr accepted.
NVhere the (mrpllng
onrth, but there nro somo shrewd Ynn-keNo couaeotlon Tvllb tiitnllcsl concornt.
In always gome one around to
hanet
Thcro
down In New Ilnglnnd who nro
Hint absolutely free, Address, Lock box
m, Ohlcngo, 111. Bend
stamp if give a glrlV age away.
not nt nil satisfied nnd nro determined
When tho buneh-berriconvenient,
ernbe
to mako it do still more work. They
Wnke Up.
boad-t- he
StarJet
Men do lota ot ohlld'a trloks nt forty
have nlrondy taken out n great numYes, wske up to tho daAscr whleh threatens
readstda mot
thnt tho womoti quit dolus; nt twonty. you If jeur hMaeys and bladder are Inactive or
ber of patents for solar heaters, solar
Drawn wllh alinrintra nrtslit rllh man.
weak. Oen't yoti know that If you foil te Imcookers and solar engine of many
TO OUItlTX COLO IN YwB DAT.
Taho Uiatlre Dremo Qulnlna Tablet. Alt pel Uem to ecttefl, tlrltiii'i disease erdlabetee All day long till day I done,
kinds, although thoy have not been able
Drucg Isn refund the money If It fells to cure. Ko await your Use llettetter' Steioaeh Hitter
to Invent any tnnehlno that Is roally
Bleep In murmuring ustltude
itelay. It ha a meat btatflelal effret The wern old
without
road that throd the treed. practicable for converting the sun's
In trying to do aomothlr.ir groat, you upen the kidney when slugvlih,
Ibe
amlupe.
heat Into power. And yet they still
nro apt to do nothing nt nil.
bowels, liver, itomash and nervous sjrstein.
ay,
In lla deep
eool
hnve hope. They say that lightning
Uleep
the
1000 Ulveu Away.
pool)
little
roadside
Kvory mnn has roason to blush when
has been harnessed, nnd thoy don't sco
Think of It) Ouo thousand dollara ho proonts
ids bill.
why sunshine should not bo mado to
in gold coin offered frco by tho Sterling
Sleep the drifted thlslle-eeeonrry burdens. Many wonderful things
Duorsv treated free by Dr. II. H. Omen's
Remedy Company, to tho frlonda and
of AtlsnU, (la. Tho grestett dropsy
have been accomplished by using tho
endorsers ot Cnacnreta Candy Cathar- Cons,
llaskn the beollo on ilia stein
tho world, lled their
rays. In Kuropo a newspaper has
sun's
tic Tho merlin; ia honest and ro- ipeofallsr in Insnolhrr
column of this ptr.
Up and dawn the shlnlnir ray
been printed by power from tho sun.
ll able, ta offer la liberal and attracI'eoplo
nro novor so bright us when uanaintr miiigea weave their mate.
tive and Catcarcta nro tho best mcdl-oln- o
and salt wntcr hns been distilled nnd
eoffeo nnd oldor made. Tho only prob-- !
preparation ever discovered. Don't ; making fun of thotr noljrubors.
J Huh among the movelea
bough,
raise your aharo of tho gold, for you
Drunk with day, the night hawks drt,rse. lorn to ho solved in harnessing tho sun
We will forfeit II, 000 If any of our pubcan easily got it by reading and an- lished teitlmonlsls aro proven to be net
Is to properly concentrato Its rays. To
genuine.
Far up. unfathomnbly blue.
Tun l'io Co., Warren, Pa.
swering the big nd In this Issue.
do thl, many Inventors use nn Immonso
August's heaven vibrate through.
curved mirror or a largo Ions llko n
No doctor advlcu la good, if It
Tho 1807 vnrloty of mosquito mnkos
burning glass, but thoy aro hampered
The old rond lead to all thing goods
taking n lot ot medicine
tnoro nolso thnn n parlor organ.
me years at run, and time nt noon.
in
their work, first, by tho fact that
-- Charles U. V, lloberts.
the sun does not hIiIiio steadily, nnd,
next, by tho Immonso oxpenso ot largo
lenses. It Is reckoned that tho heat of
at
Vim Color ilndlrlously.
tho sun
sufficiently warm and
Thcro arc colors that aro refreshing Illuminatewould
2,000,000.000 globoa ns big!
and broadonlng.othora that absorb light ns our
oarth. It would seem that some
and glvo n boxed-u- p
appearnneo to n clever Inventor
would sometime bn able
room, others that make n room with n to
n wny to use It. The man
discover
bleak northern exposure, or with no
make a fortune
cxpostirn nt nil, appear bright and that succeeds will
cheerful; Home that nmko n room np
pear warm, some that make it cold.
City Wlisra Sunllglit Never Hlilaes.
Tho thermometer seems to fall six deDeep down In tho earth near tho city
Tho hair la like a plant. What makes tho
grees when you walk Into a blue room
of Qnllcln. In Austrian Poland, there la
plant fado and wither? Usually lack of necesYellow la nn advancing oolor; therefore a considerable olty with streets, houses,
n room fitted up In yellow will nppoar churches nnd other public buildings,
sary nourishment. The reason why Ayer'3 Hair
smaller than It Is. On the other hand, and a population ot over 1,000 men,
Vigor restores gray or faded hair to Its normal
bluo ot n certain shade Introduced gen
women and children, n good numbor
orously Into n room will clvo nn Idea ot whom novor lmvo eceit tho daylight.
color, stops hair from falling, and makes It
of spneo. Itcd mnkos uo dlfforcnco In It Is known ns tho City ot Bait, and It
grow, Is because It supplies the nourishment the
regard to ulxo. Urccn makes very litIs approached by means ot a deep hole
tle. It n bright, sunny room got Its In the ground. All tho year around
hair needs.
light from n spneo obtruded upon by tho tcmperaturo la noarly tho same, nnd
russet-colore- d
or yellow-painte- d
housca although no grass grows on Its lawns
or clso loolcg out upon u stretch ot and no water runs In Its streams nnd
green grass, It should bo decorated In tho only sky Is n vaulted nrch ot solid
a color very different from tho Bhado rock snlt, tho Inhabitants lovo their
chosen It tho light comcH from only nn town as well ns If It was situated by n
unbroken nxpanto ot sky. Itcd brlngii running river nnd under n bluo sky.
out In n roam whatovcr hint ot green Thoy hnvo built a theater, a church nnd
lurk in tho composition of tho other n town hall, ornamented with beauticolors employed. Clrcon needs sunlight ful statues, nil carved out ot rock salt,
m aBwd
A Alt,.
to dovetop tho yellow In It and make It Tho strcota aro beautifully Illuminated
seem cheerful.
If ollvo or red brown wlih olectrlcty. nnd tho homes nro largo
bo used In conjunction with mahogany and '.'omfortablo. Here men nnd womfurniture, tho effect Is very different en nre born nnd grow up, nro married,
from whnt It would bo It hluo wore and '"!e, and ininn of them never ouco
used. Hluo would dovetop tho tnwny go to tho surfnoo nnd have no Idea how
orango lurking In tho mahogany. It n tho big outside world looks. Tho popcelling Is to bo made higher, lonvn It ulation Ih mado up almost ontlroly ot
light, that It may appear to recede, the wilt minors nnd their aiipcrlutcndi
Deepening tho color used on tho colling ents.
would mako It lower an effect dcslr-nbi- o
ir tho room Is small and tho cellNlllleit Hint In the World.
ing very high. Various tones of yellow
Dodo
is tho Portuguese name for simnre substitutes for sunlight. Tho Up- pleton, and It Is given to tho silliest
noistorer.
bird that ever lived.
Threo hundred yeara ago. when the
Whtu There Tt Ko I'osiage Stamps. Portuguese first vlaljcd tho Island olj
In thoso days postago stamps are n Mauritius, thoy found n great number
familiar necessity. Their loss would of theso birds. They wore about the
occasion almost ns much confusion and alio of n largo swan, blackish gray in
(llflloulty aa the loss ot our money
color and having only n bunch of feathand yet fifty years ago tho world ers In placo ot n tall, nnd llttlo, useless
never had seen a postago stamp, nor wings. More stupid and foolish birds
Cool, bracing cycling weather, tonic of the open nfr,
oven nn envelope.
could not bo Imagined. They ran about
golden sunshine to paint nway the blues buy n Columbia
)
Deforo tho days ot postage stamps It
now and keep In good trim all winter. No time like the
was tho custom to nay In cash nt tlm
postolllco tho chargos for transporting
present no bicycle so good as the Columbia. Hartford
mo letter, nnu tno postmaster stamped
bicycles, next best.
the ward "nnlil" nlinvn Mm mlil
first stamps were ot two denominations,
POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
o nnu iu cents, i no nrst uoro the like-noIf ColmmMss are not properly trpirsented In your vicinity, let us know.
ot Franklin in roso color, and the
second that ot Washington.
Envelopes wcro not In use In these days, but
or.r Tin: rbnuini: aiiticmm
a sheet ot paper woa carefully folded
and sealed with a rod water. Tor n
letter of one sheet ot paper for n distance less thnn 300 miles the C rent
stnmn sulllccd. When envolone in.
eluding tho stamped envelope, canto In
in iboj, n revision or postal praetlres
was neoossary. and weight. Instead ot
tho number of sheets ot paper, became
Puref Delicious, Nutritious
the standard ot measure. Postage was
In that year reduced, and tho
Cota Lckh than ONIi CUNT a cup.
e
prlae tor the
loiter waa
lie sure that the pscksfjo bears our Tiade.Msik,
adopted.
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First Qlrl "Did you meet MUj
Cuter

airl

Second

horr

First Qlrl "Ye.
but do you?"
Girl

Second

Do you like

"Oh, yes.

company;
but
North Amerlsan.

rather

Hho's

nh-e- ;

plwisnnt
Philadelphia

"llr

yoai

Considering tho oxporienoe tluy hnw
had, how little traople know of lovo.
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Very few men beoomo model of nny
kind until thoy beoomo (jrutidfittlieni.
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nih ttfeftt. Himui Uiiu
Cross mon nro Always trentwl Iwttor
than good natured mon.
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Ilullroad men's wives hntoontdi ntlior
almost ns cordially ns doctors' wives.
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How is Your

Oak Lowery,Ala.,wrItCfl
Have used Dr. M. A

Appetite ?
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Simmons Xilvor

Baker & Co.'s

Are earned b

fam-

ily for 10 years, with
Eool results. I think
it is stronger than
L"ZeIUn,8" or " Black
Draught."
Oramps
an Irritation ef the nerrsx.

Brown's Iron Tonic

tit .Milk

&. Co Limited,
Dorchester Mass

(filtskllihid 1780.)

Illrd Telegmpli Llue.
Unele Sam
g
busily it work
a bird telegraph line. At the
United States navy yards In Brooklyn a
y
pigeon cote has been erected
and more than 100 ot the finest carrier-pigeon- s
have been purchased and
placed Inside of it. Moat ot them are
young and Inexperienced, and Mr. far.
ter. their keeper, la busily giving them
je. good education. They are first taught
to puah open the little wire door that
leads Into the cage, so that when they
y
return from a long flight they oan
be caught. Next tho muscles ot
'their wings nre hardened by flying
praotleo. whloh lasts for half an hour
ovety morning. All tho birds In the
cage are kept in motion by tho waving
of n white Hag, and by constant repetition of this oxerolse the pigeons become
exceedingly strong. When they get a
little older they are taken n few miles
away to Governor's Island In New
Vork harbor, to Staten Island or to Sandy Hook and set fret with a message
to their feet Hach time they nre
given a longer flight, until they learn
to rciuro noniew.ua unerringly
As
Ihey rome In Mr Carter makes u reo
ord of the tliue of mtir flff tit, so that
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A Cabinet Masting.
FEVEH AT MEMPHIS.
New Orleans, Lu, OcL 88. The wra.
Washington, Oct 23. -- The cabinet
fwenty.Illsht rersone
Their Lltes on a variation was shown In tho yellow
mount of 100.000 llrnwa Agalnit the
Thornton nf the IJoerd ot Health session yesterday was very brief end
ttieXew York Central.
fever situation. Sunday there were rreildent
(Internment.
was devoted to department matters.
Ho Ileclarei',
Now York, OcL 2G. Tlte Uuffalo and forty-nin- e
cases and seven deaths. At
Bit) nR'"n.
rt, S'. Ninety thou
Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 23. President Neither foreign affairs nor Union
New York apodal on tho Now York 7 o'olock yesterday evening tto new
i
!
"f alleged fraudulent war- foreclosure aalo were discussed,
ot tbo board ot health last
Thornton
n
Central and Hudson Hlvor railroad, cases were reported In a bunoh In
flccortary Oago presented the quesi n r. tinted feUnis treasury on
officially
ot
night
declared
that a caso
after dark. The deaths
due to arrlvo In this city yesterday
r.t nf die Indian Creek nation In
tion ot Advisability ot a reform In the
during tho morning before 9 yellow fovcr exists In Memphis. The designs
morning, was thrown from the track
ot United States paper money.
iP'itnn Territory havo been dls- peoot
McFcrrln,
reported
Is
as
woro
case
prominent
They
not
that
O'olock.
- 1 by h government nuhorllles.
Into the Hudson river ono nnd a halt
aro at present in current use
Thoro
oifs
had bcon auspicious. MeFerrln Is a yard conducmiles below Garrison's station. Twenty-ti- ple. Victoria Dander's
three classes ot govornmont paper
n "r"1 frauil wan perpetrated In
neglected. The first report ot It tho tor and was taken stck on Sunday last. money,
ght
Uvea
wore
treasury
lost.
silver certificates,
ot
payment
the
fUon with tho
SatDr.
was
on
case
Thornton
had
tho
has
under notes
1890 and United States notes,
Tho retaining wall along the river board o f health recclvod
ot
k Indian nation debts, and only
urday. Her death occurred within obsorvntlon for thrco days and pro
had bcon undermined by high wator twenty-touor greenbacks. In each ot those classbarest detail havo reached hero,
r
hours. Sovoral people havo nounccs It yellow fever,
weight
the
under
tho
and
es Uieror aro nlno denominations, maktrack enved
igreas by n rwent enactment
Juan-dbeen down with tbo fevor In tho
Thero Is no oxoltomont among the
ing twenly-sove- n
In oil, each being
of the train. Tho train consisted of
tho liquidation of Indebted- family, whose cases wcro roportod people of Memphis and fow It any aro
the onglno, a combination baggage and within tho past fow days. Tho first leaving tho city, tho passenger agonta represented by nspeolat design entirely
it of tho f'reek
ntnountlng to a3,-- t
express car, smoker, two ordinary
dissimilar from tho othors. Secretary
n urred iy tho Indiana for various
death among Uism oaoeurrcd Sunday.
of alt tbo railroad lines entering tho Qage's
plan Is to have practically one
sleepers.
and
four
coaches
amount appropriated
pnsis Th
Among tho now cases Is that ot city reporting business below normal,
The onglna nnd two forward cars Thomas It. Itlchardson, at 1708 Try Tho loading physicians ot Memphis de- design for tho three SI notes, tor the
i bo t.ntd cut ot tha United States
twos, and so on up to $1000, tho Uglaro submerged In fifty feet ot water.
ty ami deducted from the large llar.
Front Melville cornea the report that Knglneer Foylo and Fireman Tomp- tnnla. Mr. Hlohardson"ls a member clare that thero Is no danger of the iest Tho reading necessarily would bo '
ot or funds of that trtb now In
police
commissioners
of
board
plague
spreading.
of
the
big tide In the Mpurleo river havo kins wont down with tho engine. All
different on each denomination. In or
treasury for their benefit. The the
Now Orleans, La,, Oct. 23,The fever
and has from Umo to tfmo been prom
bloated nil the oyater hmtsoa nnd ssv-- ! the sleeping
paper
escaped.
A
passengers
ear
k of paving off waa begun monthi
inently Identified with tho cotton press situation hero Is aa flcklo aa n weather der that tho three classes of
ernl have' been blown down. hoj
Williams, of IlufTalo, died buslnoses. Two cases havo existed for vana For two or threo deya tho now money may be readily dlstlngutrliod,
man
named
' ut when the laat warranla were City Mm
lle and Maurice river branch- after being rescued from tho river, sorao time In tho' house ot Comrals cases and deaths will run to alarming tho seals nnd tho number In each class
nri n w.i found that the amount es ot the Wost Joraoy rnllroad aro
colors.
having boon torn off.
I
instead of IhHrr tJM.WO, as an- tlgures. On tho following dnya both will bo printed In dlstlnotlvo
A' third comrnls
loner Chapman.
Nearly n mile ot tho Heading his arm
Up to 6:30 o'clock ten bodies had sloner. Peter Pcscud, Is out ot tho olty. cases and deaths will drop and tho im Tho numorals"on each note will be
.zrd. had reached $ll5,ttH). Special tracks havo boon washed away near
very prominent. The secretary
been rccorerod. Seven or eight ot tho Tho board was to meet on next Wed
nt W P Hcverely. of Missouri, for-l- y Hgg Harbor City.
pression be glveu that high water made
argued that the new designs wouia In
In
doad
were
wcro
who
Chinamen,
the
resignation
of
confidential agent for Secretary
to
nesday
on
the
act
has
mark
been
reached
and that tho
Mueh damngo haa been done In tho
prevent the raisin? of
mis, together with Special Agent vicinity of Lewis, Del. Tho schooners smoking car. A. O. McKay, private Chlof Oastor and elect hla successor, dlseaso is on the wane. Then thero a groat measure
design could at ones
as
notes,
tho
tho
to Lltttlo Pnlknnburg, Sarah I. Vnughan, secretary to Oonornl Manager Van
3 woro immediately dispatched
but it beglna to look now oa If the will be another Jump. Tho situation Identify tho denomination Independent
Is missing and Is said to havo bcon board will not tako action on that Thursday was extremely encouraging.
.o an invalidation of the dlscrep-- , II. W. taws and Annie I. I'oondcr went
ot the numerals, The secretary had
Mr Hoyerely left here Oct. 4. aihore on the boach there. Tho crows on tho engine
now. Another now caso ot somo Last night nt 7 o'clock tho cases had
him at tho cabinet meeting samn then
two have heen working were saved.
A number of woundod have been prominence Is that ot Mrs, A. II. nearly reached fifty, and thoro had with
ples
ot
tho new designs, and nil of tho
colA
ho jcp and olllrlal advice from
been no fewer than flvo deaths, of
A number ot dredges and barges aro taken to hospitals In Poughkcopslo and Choppln, wlfo of Dr. Choppln.
prosont expressed thomeolvos
membors
ored domostlo In tho same house is al- which ono was that of a distinguished
in ih'w that over $110,000 worth of also ashore.
Peeksklll.
an highly ploanod with tho scheme.
B.
Major
J.
fovcr.
warrant were fraudulent. Supple- tho
bed
with
Following Is the list of bodies recov so In
cltlren, Rev. Dr. Purser ot tho Valence
Atlnntlc City, N. J., Oct. 2C Tho
something unforsccn occurs
'ttig this I the fact that ono of northeast storm still prevailing li ered from tho wreck up tn C:30 p. m man nnd who had boon nomlnatod by Street Baptist church. Dr. Purser is Without
provent
to
this plan will be carried out
to lmpli' attMl made n confession probably tho most wovoro In many
Thomas Hollly. about CO years old. Mayor Flower to bo chief ot police, from Mississippi, and was a gallant ns soon as tho plates can bo prepared.
............
nfiflA
o.
Hl
i
condimany
tlM.n...i..
'erday It wu found that
old years, in point or nigii tides it tins Ul 4)UV 11 IBVUI1BI11 UVUIIUU, RU JAJUI0,
was reported to bo In a critical
soldier during tho war. Flvo or six IJeforo tho mcotlng ot tho cabinet SecTanta to which no consideration not been equaled, It la stated, slnoo
l lvo unidentified cinnamon, ono tion, but later had Improved somowhat. years ago ho camo to Now Orleans and retary Sherman and Uio chnrgo d'af- over nttwhed had heen rovlvod 1844.' Tho damage done thus fnr tloos bearing passport In name nt Wong Major Hamilton won his spurs In tho became tho pastor of n leading up
dlot of tho Greater Repub- n
t paid uixltr the process of trllml not equal that of tho storm ot 1860, but Qlm, and ono bearing a letter address- ooufedarnto army, la a
town church. Ills brother Is also a falrea ot tho
America called at the
Central
llo
of
r .vai and t tint many new warranla If It doe not abate soon It promises ed to Hop Sing, 17 Aprlngdeld avonuo, man In Now Orleans. He Is about 65 minister hero, and a second brothor
did not see tho presi
Houso,
but
White
ovonlng
Up
yesterday
age.
years of
to
Is n theological student. During the
Nownrk.
if en iHxiini and tmld In the place to exceed It.
Carllslo saw the
dent.
the board ot hoalth had not rccolvod summer Dr. Purser wont away with
K. A. (Iroen, about 25 years old, supild onr-- m which full payment had
The prlnclplo damage accomplished
nothing concern.
say
will
president,
but
bringady bem made.
his family, but when the fovor broke
has been by tho wind. It blew over nt posed to bo employed by W. A. Otis, Information that tho steamor
object
visit.
ot
his
ing
tho
had
Immigrants
ing some 1000 Sicilian
out in Now Orleans ho at onco came
ho mat o r promlaea to provo n least three houses In counro of con
architect, 1716 Dearborn street,
Benntor Dncon of Qeorgla urgea ins
arrived In tho river. Tho ship will bo homo to bo near his congregation. Ho
In the territory. The struction and n row or two moro Is
a
pardon ot Louis Redwlne, formerly
detained at quarantine nnd after hsr hnd not been here very long, howover,
reported to the tie- - threatened.
h,ii" in
All nf Hi nan ill ml frutii ilrnwnlnir.
bank, who la
Immigrants will he landed boforo ho was stricken. Ho was given cashier of an Atlanta
raent of justice and the case li
Oroen'a was tho first body taken out
(O.)'
The three railroad beds havo bcon
Columbus
in
conflnod
the
now
v In the hand ot the United States washed out for considerable distance, ot the car by tho diver, who Is still most o flhom nro coming to work on expert attention and had apparently
o,
six yearn
a
under
penitentiary
recovered from tho attack, but he had
tho sugar plantations.
nr t attorney there for prosecution. thus shutting off tho olty from train soarohlug for moro bodies.
November 4.
explro
will
which
Iloports were received nt tho board labored bo hard heforo taking to bed
A. O. MoKay, private secretary to
i undei stood that Mr. Severely li service either way.
v on hla way to Washington to lay
that his constitution had been imTho government llfcsavlng crow has Oonornl Superintendent Van Ktton, Is ot hoalth ot three cases ot scarlet fa
Knupp Holler Poet.
- paired, and ho was finally left without
flagged
theproraand
bo
They
will
vor.
complete facta brought out In lit recelviid
Hpeelat Instructions to bo bollovcd to havo been riding on tho enOnt.. Oct. 23. A trial o
Toronto.
crMgatloii before the Interior an- - watchful ; ns It la feared thoro may be gine and killed. Conductor Parish and Isca gunrdod as In cases of yellow fo- - vitality whon tho fevor was brokon. Ho tho Knapp rollor boat haa been made
NMcs. While little la yet known some wreaks,
olghtoon others woro uninjured and vor, scarlot fever bolng cousldorcd an was burled yesterday afternoon a few that demonstrated boUi tlio woaKneaa
hours after his death, by tho confodo- Infectious disease.
a to Indicate the responsible
havo boon sent to Now York.
and tho possibilities ot tho now ship.
rate organizations,
It la said an old chief of tho
FEVER SITUATION
structuro was towed
Flvo othor survivors of the wreck
The bnrrol-llk- o
NEWS IN MEXICO.
Anothor of the deaths was In 8t some distance from
eka and an ofllclal In the ompluy of
whon
woro taken to tho Holplng hand hosJoseph's asylum, one ot Uie charitablo
t tribe nre among thonb Involved. Illevrn lllet nt New Orleitm M'lth Hit pital nt Peeksklll. Two of theso aro
were started and tho outer
engines
tho
:oinlerfoltliiK Ititftbllihuiant institutions In which tho fovcr has
A I. ore
I'liiRiie In One liny.
cylinder bogan revolving and alio soon
Americans anad thrco Chlnnmcn. Tho
LUETQHrtT CASE.
lint llan DMrHril.
been very sovcr.
Now Orleans, !a., Oct. 2C Numeri
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Hyan,
attained a Bpood of about six miles an
B.
aro
Harrow
John
former
City of Moxlco, Oct. 25. --Tho debate
H. Tlarosso, who died yesterday, was
cally yoctorday wns tho worst day yot street, Jorsey City, badly lacerated
hour and proceeded about two miles,
iw Trlnl or Ilia rnnuiiii Cnt I lit ot i!ie fever situation. As early as 7 arm, shoulder and Itnco; Claronco Mor- In congress on tho qucitlon otIn Illegal the third fatal enso in Algiers, which when sho was brought to a standstill
this Is opposlto tho city.
perlrtt tn lie llrlil Mmm.
oxlstcuco ot religious orders
o'olock the suoro at tho board of health
nnd was lowed back. The exporlmont
hirngo. Ill Oet. 38. Thero Is n pos- showed n totality of G2 now ensue ami gan of Aurora, N. Y., shoulder broken. country is likely to begin In tho chain-bo- r
Thrco rases doveloped yesterday in
was not continued, as it was found
afescaped
Morgan
car
Mrs.
a
from
illtv (lint the second trial of Ailollih there had than been deaths to tho num
of deputies this week. Tho mom- - tbo asylum for deotttuto orphan boys,
tho plates ot tho cyllndor wero
through
Luetgert
will begin this week ber of II. Heretofore the hlghost num- ter It had fallen Into tho water
hem nf ilm nhnmbcr cnmnrlse tho rad- - and It soems now as It overy Inttltu that strong onough to permit ot It benot
B. Longford of
W.
In
y
end.
the
aholo
uorn,n
to s AUirny Deenan said
nnil n BmnH
,C0,B moiUrflto
tion ot this character In tho city will ing workod at full speed. Mr. Knapp
ber of deaths In a slnglo day has boon
t iiiiInu tho defense moved for neon 9. Uufurtutmtoly thoro continues to bo IJayonno. N. Y.. as In ono of the fast Brf)Up o con,orvnmvcK 0t llbornt
io Infected to somo extent beforo tho
which rdmnlned on tho track. !c,(vklM bllt who WIU be favorablo to disease Is stnmpcd out. Right or more said tho trial trop demonstrated that
uanro or "till perslstod In their (le concealment of cases here, fntnlltlOH
tho boat was undor perfect control
,
nd for thp release of tho prlsonor Demurring becauso attention Is not Ho swam out to the sunken cars with
rojigiou, oraors. Tho discussion nave nlrcady roported cases. Tho list nnd tho matter of spood wns simply
nmntiyl one. ot new cases has boen swelled by throo
i.n
ball ho would put the case on trlnl cnlloil In and tho masses, for tho time an ax and suoccedod In chopping
question of moro powerful engines.
Wednesday. The state's attorney being, are In n revolutionary mood, through ono ot thorn.
rhoro nro no rotlglous llfo here, and in tho home of Stato Senator Cage. Tho cyllndor platoo will bo strengthTho wreck occurred about six mllos such groups nb do exist aro dovotod to Mr. Cago was taken sick a fow days
a not know what judge will be so- - because
nf the enforcement of tho sys
ened boforo anothor trial Is made,
el to he.ir the second trial. Judge tem of house quarantine, and nrn re nbovo Peeksklll. A retaining wall tho teaching of youth and In somo ago. His wife, who nursed him, wan
unout
supported
track
slid
the
r' n ban ieen mi carat wl and the sorting to every means In tholr power which
cases to chnritnhlo worlt among tho stricken, as wero also a relative and
Murder nt llllozl.
weight bt tho rapidly moving very poor. Theso orders are composed a servant. Several uasos appear in
u may mm,' up before him.
to put olwtacloa In the way of the au- der Uie
Dlloxl, Miss., Oct. 23. Interest in
In
Hudson
tho
tho
tldo
Into
Ot
aro
houses thnt wero previously lufoeted
Tho secinil trial win not be aa long thorities.
of womon whllo tho mr'e ordors
It Is generally agreed here train.
the progress ot tho fovcr In Dlloxl was
Tuore havo been rumors of frosts In swallowed up In tho contemplation nnd
Tho effect
tho rcint trial was," aald lute's that the house quarantine Is not ac- - river has been very high, and to this Inslgnllleent In number.
ot the wall, of tlv dobalo will probably bo to stir tho outlying country. Cnpt. Korknra of
tornT Iieenan. We know the de eompllahlng the results expected. When was duo tho undermining
excitement of a most horrlblo murder
so now W are also bstter prepsr the fever first broke but ottlclont n .tin rnllrnnd nMnlfilfl ntlltn
up tho church party, which, howovor. tho woather huroau snys, howevor, that nnd arson, committed upon n most es
o
Hortnan Acker of Peeksklll, the
with our own eldsnee and there Is guards were placed about buildings In
has llttlo tnfluenoe in practical polltlos. tho tompsrnturo In Loulilann has boon timable couplo ot olderly peoplo livontlrely too high for frost and that
master of tho train, who wns In
h of It that was submitted during the hoiie that tho foci might be reA large countorfoltlng ostabilshmont
altout throo or
nopo used bo expected until Novombor, ing out on Rack Ray,ctty.
an
Shaw,
John
with
In
bnggngecar
by
authorities
tho
tho
detoctcd
has
been
trial Juki nded that will bo
stricted, but thoro r la no quurter ot
Word was
mllos from this
four
In tho new trial. Wo have consld tho city that has nut roportod casos and express ngont. had a narrow escape. Tlaxcala. Tho gang hlrod tho prombrought to this city About 4 o'clock
OEN. MILES.
iMo Important new evidence whloh the germs arc being sproml, n ImH In a second apartment ot tho car were ises of tho owner ot a largo hnclondn
yesterday morning that the Parkhurst
will Introduce. Hut. now that we heretofore been shown, by reason ot aoveral Chlnamonr Ackor folt a heavy for tho alleged purpose of making soap
property had been burned and Mr. J. L.
tho the fart thnt Inmates of Infected houses Jar and found himself In tho water. and distilling mescal, for tholr real
w thn situation thoroughly
fnrkhurst and his wlfo had boon con- Major
to
(Unarnl'ilteport
Ike
Henro
tie
grrrs nt tlx- - new trial will lis moro have been successful, by in on lis ot rear Tho water roso to within a foot ot the business wns to mako iniso coin,
lumed in the flames. A man named
Inry of tTiir.
(Ilbson, ills wlfo and one Volkes. are
but noun the less Intcrostlng exits. In oludlug tho vlgllnuco of tho roof. Tho car had whirled complotoly whloh, however, was nearly tho somo
Washington,
23.
OcL
Ocn.
Mllos,
standard as tho govornmont coin, so major general commanding tho army, inder arrest.
in tl e first rlaJ. We shall not eon guards stationed "n front of tho prom around In falling nnd tho compartment
it to ball, and It tho darenao will not ises by tho nuthorltlcH. President (Jill- - oontalnlng tho baggage stuck up slight- unit im nraflt was In sclgnorngo. I ho has mado his report to tho secretary
omolnls ot tho bonrd ly at ono ond tho ond In whloh were coins turned out wcro oxcollor.t Imltn
Took the Wrong Medicine,
it for n continuance
the trial will nhant nnd othervery
murn utsaupoiniou the Chlnamon being completely sub tlons. Many nrrests wero mado and of war. Ho states that tho army, Aof health woro
(! as Indicated."
.
I. T., OcL 23. Mrs. L. O,
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lthough)
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numIn
point
allowing
at
yesterday nt tho mortality
the nnn:rntus seized.
Young
noar ending hor life by
Attorney Deenan will Insist of tho day's record, but they aald that merged.
camo
bers, was novcr In a higher slato of
Tho resident Cubans express much olfloloncy. Fort llakor will soon
Ackor got out an nx, smnahed
mistake Monday night. Rho hod two
t oameihlug ho dono In tho Kuot somo, at loost, of Uio fatal caaes, were
battles ot modlclno settling cloao tot ' mo this week. Ilo doos not in to ho traced to an Indlspomtmn on tin through n panel nnd with Shaw climb- Impnllonco nt tho slowness with which
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to
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otter opium. Sho wont to tako her
Chlnamon also mado their escape nifnlrs in Cuba. Recently arrived lu
n him tho terhnleal assertion that that sonous case or lover exisiou.
Is
nil
Work
along
In
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Cape May, N. J., Oct, SC. Ono o!
northeast gale of yean
awepl the lower Jersey eoast and up
houn
Delaware bay lor twenty-fou- r
Many vessels have been
yesterday.
stranded and there la an unconfirmed
report that a ship went down oft
A fleet la riding at anthor
ahore.
within the harbor, tinablo to proceed
either way, nnd tho meadowa aro so
Inundated that railroad travel to tho
ooast reorts la praotltmlly suspended.
The tide hero li abating aomewhat, hut
the wind la maintaining a voloolty of
thirty miles.
Partlona of tho board walk havo
been swept away, as well aa tho cot
tage porehea nnd fences, and the damage li oitlmalcd at thousands ot do-
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Lumber Mill Shut Down.
Humeri to Death.
Lake Charles, La., OoL 8. Tho sevOil City, Pa.. 0t. 3fl. Three persons
were burned to death nnd seven more en big lumber mills of this city were
were Be rarely injured In n Are that de- eompelled to olose down Saturday
nlgfit. owing to the difference that
stroyed the Hotel Uroeklyn at
arlssn between the people ot Cal- twenty-fiv- e
miles southeast
of here, at an early hour yesterdsy eaatoU prim anu me wui...rn raeiue
railroad .relative to quarantine regula- was a ihre
morning. The building
. ...
.
.. .
m
a
ajiiilt ItlAO limn nra
- - litta to
story one, roughly duiii oi ciouoie nen.
ruttcrs.
of
river run
the
nothing
say
boards and burned like tinder. Those
on the tram rod, who
killed are Prof. Turker, aged about ners and men
' ""ber train can
65; Andrew Sslsglver. St. Miss Kats I roust be UM "
points.
Texas
to
l
sot
ot
Miller IB.

...
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en. Ahumarin.
Llttlo Roftc. Ark.. OcL 23. Manuel
Ahumada. iovernor ot tho stato ot
Chihuahua, Mexico, spent a fow mo
tnent In Lljtle Rock yesterday morn
ing. Ho wal accompanied by his wife,
son and doighter and a few friends.
The party vos en route to St. Louis,
Cities ko anl New York. At 8L Louis
Qov. Ahuswda will be aeeorded a ban
quet and preptlon. Tho governor la
traveling for the benefit of Mrs. Ahu
xaada's heath.

ilrjan

In Ohio.

Cincinnati. O., Oct. 23. The political campaign In Ohio sot out with tho
lines strongly drawn on tho national
issues of tfn gold standard and tho fre
and unlimited coinage ot sliver at 10
to 1. Later, when the republicans announced Mark Hanna for tho senate,
the demoorats turned nil their guns on
htm. Now Um silver fight is to bo resumed with W. J. Uryan oa the ehl&f
speaker. The ml objective point, after all, was the election ot a legists
lure, which will choose a United Stclt
Senator.

,

LOCAL.

,
A. 8 Clootr wont to JtbiTroll Thurs-day on uuilncss,
0, II. McLcnalhon wos on tho sick
Hit a few days Ibis woek,
A full forco of ,mon is now employed
Irytbo niocblno shops In Eddy.
Attorneys Campboll nnd Franklin
went to Itoswoll, Wednesday.
Itov. U. T. Tracy will conduct Episcopal services In Pecos
Jtov, Kmorson and W. II. Slaughter
hold a revival In Florenco this wck.
Tho fltth placed In Lake Avalon yes.
,terdiiy wore from tho Neosho hatching

station.
Judgo Freeman and J. 0. Comerort
visited Iloswell this week uu court
business.
W. T. L. Lallanco, .i,ho nowly
M. E, nllnlstor, is giving his
pooplo good irttWfac'tlDii,
Itov. II. Kompkcr will preach In Ennt.St. Edwirds at ten
glish
n. in.( during or after high mass,
Tho managing editor of I'lttsburg's
iblg dally, tho l'roifs, Mr. Wnrdmau, Is
Ja lom, tho guet o( W. 0. Hamilton.
Harvey Hess, who has been out at
tho J. M. IIcss ranch" ,fri Dark Canon
tho past two months, cutnu In yesterday.
Tho work of branding colts is pro
grossing In tho hills to tho west, where
over 5,000 head of horsos run in this
county.
A spoclal tran ' convoyed Judgo
Hamilton, son and daughter,
and' a low litigants to
pLtdnwoll, Sunday.
Mrs. N. Cunningham returned from
her Iowa trip homo yesterday morning, Mr. Cunningham going to l'tcos,
Woduesduy night, to ineot her.
W. L. Hughes, tho barber, will sojourn In El Vato for a month, after
which he wilt attend U. S. court In
Socorro, returning to Eddy In Juuuary.
A couplo of horso thtoven recently
captured by Fred Hlgglns pload guilty
nnd wcro given throoyears In tho pen,
Monday, by Judgo Hamilton at Iloswell.
Elliott Hendricks, Is working up an
extensive business as a fortuno toller,
and it Is expected that ho will soon
lon tho garb of a gypsy and tour tho
country'.
,Tno. Emerson and Carl Itoborts M- companlcd Warren Horgan to Santa
Warren wilt
Fo, leaving Tuesday.
remain a year In accordance with his
'Stcno-gruphorltlc-

o

sentence
Two deaths ore reported to havo occurred at Itoswcll from diphtheria.
,Mrs. J. I'. Church, sister of Mrs.
i

pavbison', who enmo down from Itoo- yejl, lias roturncu.
;r, L. Wiggins, of McMillan, nccom-ponietho bjg colored boy, Courtney,
to tho' pen lust week, Instead of Court-iiogoing wlllbJlush and Crlstraan, as
erroneously sta'tod lierctoforo.
A business meeting of tho Epworth
Lcaguo will bo hold ut tho M. E.
church Monday ovonlng at 7:30.' All
members nro earnestly requested to bo
present as Important business will bo
d

y

transacted.
,M. C. Stewart laf t for Santa Fe, Wednesday evening, with H. 1. llrown,
who was sentenced to n yoar In tho pen
pn his pli'a of guilty of ombozzlcmpnt
from Eddy county wl.llo ccunty, treasurer In lb!) I.
Tho beet sugar factory has
to order in beets and farmers
will commence next week to pull them
out nnd deliver to cars, The factory
will cammonco cutting about tho lDth
of Noyamhcr.
Itov. Wm. Huggott loft for Kl I'nso,
Monday, and Is now engaged at work
In Hopo mission, The family, consisting of Mrs. Huggott, Ira and Lillian,
will remain In Eddy uutll Mr. Huggott
jrots a homo prepared for them.
II. E. Hutchinson, assistant
of, t.ho U.S. flai commission, wus
com-ti.oncf- cd

tnesson-ecige-

r

uont to Eddy from Pocqs, where tho
yesterday.
,flih cur was
He brought WO small llsh 800 trout,
gOJ) black bass nnd 000 crapples
which
were placed In Lakn AvaUm yesterday,
Mr. Hamilton taking tho fish out, accompanied by Mr. Hutchison, who
to his oar last night.
John F. Heals, tho popular soda
works iiiqm, was married In Tempo,
Arts last ujeek. Wednesday, to Miss
Miss Webster lower-Jy.reslde- d
iHva Webster.
In Eddy with hor parents.
Johnnie would mako a modal husband
for any girl, but none other could get
him, ho having been promised to Miss
Evu for over lour years. Tho young
Couple will rosldo in l'hoenlx, Arlr,,
tfor tto present,
S. E. 1'elphrey, who tarried In town
to Itoswoll where
lust week
lie hud u uusu In .court against the
.owner of the Uaulller block for 01,000,
.baluuco on contract for building the
structure, Is one of the most public
spirited men ever In this section. He
.recently ottered hulf his property In
'sewt, auUtJruj of 100 acres adjoining
down, to the person or company erect
ing u good hotel in that town. Mr
1'elphrey Is not u resident of Feeo?
either, but Is employed by the gover4-no- r
of Chihuahua, Mexico, In building
A state school, at I'hlhuuhuu.
sldo-trucke- d

en-rau-

A Serious Accident.
Whllo hunting deer lllteon mites
south of San Martlno last Saturday
afternoon on tho T. & I', railroad In
Toxas, Thoodoro Kerr, tho son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. 1. Kerr, met with on nc
cldent which almost cost him tho sight
of both oyes. Ho was nccompanlod by
a ranchman named Thompson, who
was only a few hundred yards away
When Thcodoro lihot a deer and was
about to kill nnothor when tho cartridge
ho had thrown Iuto,hU gun exploded,
tho powdor from samo sovorely burn
lhg his eyes and faco, knocking him
down arid entirely blinding him for tho
1 mo
Mr. Thompson heard tho shot
and supposing Thcodoro had killed n
deer, wont to him, only to And him al
most unconscious. It Is supposed that
n cartridge of it 1nrgorulio than tho 33
calibro was In tho magazino and whon
tho hammer struck tho cap tho .cart- rldgo was not In tho chamber full
length, but only partially. Mr. Thomp
son placed Thcodoro on a horso and
lod tho animal whllo riding his own, to
San Martlno, whero Mr.' and Mrs. Levi-soand Mr. nnd Mrs. A. M. Crorler
put htm aboard tho midnight train
and accompanied him to Peoos. Thoro
J)r. (lalo examined him and found mat
though terribly powder burned, his
oyes might, by good oaro, bo saved.
Mr. and Mrs Kerr wont to Fccos,
Monday ovonlng, thoro being no train
Sunday, and brought Thcodoro homo.
Ho Is now receiving tho bost of caro
and Is doing a well as could bo expected, Tho grains of powdor wcro
blown.lnto his chin and check clear to
tho borio, from which thoy woto ox.
tractcd by Dr. Whlcher, Tuesday.
Whon tho nowB first reached Eddy It
was roportcd that Thoodoro had his
faco entirely lacerated and his eyes
ruinod for llfo, which created a thrill
of horror among his many frlonds, ho
bolng desorvedly popular from his well
known iMIIty as tho Eddy baso ball
pitcher and, with all,' a civil young
man.
1

u

A Fearful Scare
At about half past four Tuesday

ovonlng

tho cry

of

II ro

was raised

the western pnrt of .tjio town.
Feoblo enough It was, but it reached
tho ears of tho ever vigilant Teoplu as
In

ho peered over tho complicated books
of tho various compaules In wl6so fix
tercsts ho divides his labor. With a
wild rush and a "coma on boys" ho
started foq hoso curt No. 2, followed
closely by others equally as excited as
himself. Soon a small boy at the end
of u boll ropo proclaimed to tho peace
ful Inhabltuntn tho prcsonco of tho
devouring ovll, ond to tho tuno of tho
mud alarm tho bravo lire laddies
streaked down tho street followed by
a motley, but enthusiastic, crowd of
white, blnchjsnd colored citizens,
Away they ruced, gaining 'csh ad
dltlons to tho crowd .at ovory jump,
past tho lironson block, past tho F. I.
A; I. building, past tho tiro plug and
pust everything -- but tho lire. Soon,
however, tho leader paused, thereby
pausing tho whole . concern, There
was a sudden stillness, broken by tho
pertinent query, "Whero Is tho blamed
lire?" No one, know. Enthusiasm
began to cool, tho crowd beguti to
laugh, and tho Urn boys, in bitter dls.
.appointment, turned uguln for head-

quarters.
Tho question that agitated most
minds wan "what tho boys Intended to
Thoy
do whon they got to tho flro."
had passed tho lurt llro plug.
It was
clear that thoy intended to smother
tho llartieslby coIIJok tho hoso around
the building. Tho etllcient head uf
tho holsery department was on the
spot immediately, directing affairs
with his customury coolness and do
clslou.
It is a hard blow for a man whoso
boat Is palpitating with eagerness to
distinguish himself, to find himself
suddenly deprived of what Boomed an
opportunity. It hurt bravo (Jeorgo
Duncan so much that he nctually.cquld
not hold a ropo any longer, and with
dlOlculty climbed Into a buggy for a
rldo home.
And so they all went
Uqme.

MnAUTRCNUINO

STORY.

Pathetic Account of the Drowning of
a Bright Lfttlo toy In the Rescr
voir at Albuquerque.
Tho llttlo
old son of Mrs. It,
Potter, of the Vluvl company, ws
drowned In tho Mesa reservoir at Albuquerque, on Saturduy afternoon, under
peculiarly sad und hoartrondlug cir
cumstances.
Major Itankln stated to tho Citizen
that ho was returning from his ranch,
and within a short distance of tho reservoir ho noticed a llttlo boy, standing
on tho platform bildgo that extends u
few)ards nut Into the walor, yelling,
Ho
crying and wringing his hands.
whipped up his horse, reaching tho res
crvolr as soon as possible, uud tho lit
tie follow told him that his "brother
hud slipped olt the Blunting cement
sldo into tho water, and was drowned,
Ho could sco tho form of tho uuforUl
nato boy lying benoath tho wator, and
with au Improylsod hook, mado from
barbed wire, tho major fished tho llttlo
body out. Ho stated ho was convinced lrom tho start tho boy was do'ud,
but rolled him Vigorously with tho
hopu of roturnlng llfo. Seeing that lie
could do nothing, ho requested that a
leiephono messago bo sent from tho
univorslty for Dr. Hnyncs, after which
lio camo to tho city with tho bereaved
brother, Howard Potter, who was tho
only witness to tlio sad accident. '
Howard Potter was seen by tho re
porter at his mothor's home, and ho
stated that his ug'6 was 10 years. Ho
and his brother, Folgcr, about 7 years
old, had loft tho city about II o'clock
this morning. to tako a walk on tho
mesa, un rcaciungiiio roservoir, iney
took oft their shoes uud stockings, nnd
rolled up their pants above tho knees,
Doth laid down hud took a drink of
water, on getting up Folgor slid Into
tho wutor over his hood, Ho tried to
savo him, aud throw out, for him to
grab at, his stockings, but ho would
'.'1 then
come up and then disappear.
got on tho platform of tho bridge and
commenced yelling and crying," said
Howard, "whon an old gentleman camo
up and got FOigor out or trio water."
During tho recital of Ills story, How
ard was In tears nnd It was with great
dllllculty that ho could remember tho
facts.
Mrs. Potter, tho sorrow-strickemother, was o sent ut tho time, but
hor slater wont uftor her post basic
When she reachod Imf homo Howard
commenced his story of tho nOCldouls,
Mrs. Potter becamo very hysterical,
and could not talk to tho reporter.
Sho would. exclaim: ''My pretty boy;
oh, Howard, couldn't you savo him?"
uud "Oh! Is ho dead, my precious boy.'

S.E. Pelphrey and Uaulller compro
mlsod their suit In Itoswoll. Mnnin
Tho claim of 81,000. was settled tur
8760.

Don. Hamilton, tlje llttlo son of Mr,
and Mrs, W. 0. Hamilton, had n molar
extructed last week and had baroly to
covered from Its effects when ho wus
called upon to oudiiro the torrors of
lunclng a boil, Tho little fellow Is do
Ing well at present.
Tho Hoot Sugar Co. bus received a
lino lot of llmostono from tho quarry
In Dark Cunon. A. J.lhi.tlp and W.
K. Stalcup aro tho artists engaged in
taking out tho rock, while Frank
Lewises does tho hauling act with two
heavy wagons uud six mules,
Mr. Win. Woldcn received a; Utter
Wednesday from his son Henry, who
writes from St. Michaels, Alaska. He
says though many havo roturned, he
will push uu uud will, prqbably winter
on tho Yukon at some point between
St, Michaels nnd Dawson. Ho advises
no one to undertake to go to Klondike
now, but wait until spring.
Monday night's meeting of tho Cas
talians was postponed on account of
the aturin, many members being obllg
cd to come from the outskirts of town,
being unable to muko tho trip through
the dark, which was thick enough to
cut with it knlfo and tho wind blow
very fresh besides. Mr. (loots will en.
(crtaln the club Monday evening with
a treatise on our jury system.
John Lowonbruck, ono of tho pro
prlctors of the U. S. market, was found
guilty Thursday In Itoswcll of assault
with deadly vtcymon. This Is a oobo
wh&relti Mr. Lowonbruck was attack
ed In his shop by a business partner,
whom Mr. L. struck with a clever.
Though ho might have killed tho fel
low, ho did not nnd Is probably In a
worse fix than hod be did so, Tho
judgo rosorved sentence In Mr. Lowen
hrtiHk's ousu uutll

It has not yet been decided whether
or not Micro was or was not u flro. This
much Is known: That If thoro had
.been one, hose cart No. 2 would havo
been llrst at tho scene of conliagratlon;
scoro ono for No. 2. And this much
Is suspected)
If thoro was a flro tho
lusuranco had run outj .scoro ono
against Insurance.
The ehflHilMl engine no doubt meant
well, but it hud wasted its energies on
caterpillars and things. Aud then
hanging on behind a dray Isn't the
most rupld modo of locomotion in this
M. P. Kerr the jolly grocer yesterday
world anyway,
loused Hotel Windsor for one year
llravo und.ctjlclont service. Let tho from Mossers MqLcnuthen
Truoy
.'good work go on.
tho agents of F. Domlnlce. Mr. und
Mwwrs. Klaus and Thille, a couple of Mrs. Kerr have hud oonslQuruble ux
of the Nebraska people who oamo to perleuee In the hotel business and will
the vjlley lust spring, this' week thresh- undoubtedly muku a success of tho
ed their gyp corn which yielded ubout Windsor such us wus iiewr before
1,000 pounds per ecru uud which thoy. known.
Hud not Mr. Kerr have taken
disposed of at from 75 to 85 cents per the hotel it would havo closed down
100. This excels tho product of lund
As matters now stuud the
In Nebraska, whero CO bushels Ja the munywho made their homo in the
usual crop and .15 cents the usual hotel will ttol o compelled to move.
Though tho crop Is not to Tho
price.
HHMrt all signed up roster
,h?avy here the laud can bo made to day so it ls?Sifc&l fact thut Mr. Kerr
product two crojw, then tho work of will the WHUIM, and It Is uuiii oes
Sapling the grulu Is not so grout. sory t" add 0i4st will inuku a model
Tlfe prlee Is sure to remain ut 76 cents, one
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C01PETITI0
DEFIED
Price List.

Tho following aro n few of tho
many Bargains wo aro
offering to all.
Hookers .. 4.00
Boitutifiil leather botton
'
B.gO
Wicker Chairs
25
Copper bottom Coffee Pots
1.Q0
Beautiful Lawn Chairs
1.52
Childs High Chairs . ;
" Rocker
7.00
Bqauiful Baby Buggies
50
to
40
Wasto Baskets fron
toJUX)
25
Top
Mirors,
front
Arch
Gents fine Silk Handkerchiefs. . . . T0
Ladios fine Silk Handkerchiefs .... 20
8.00
Wicker Sofa
q.vju
Gents Writing Dosk
1.20
Ladies Sewing Tables
Spring Wiro Cots
2.25.
All cotton satino finish Mattress. . . 4.00
Hxcelsior top Mattress.
250

Bedsteads
Wire Woven Bud Springs

3.50
2.G0

Childs Bods

Ladies Night Gowns
Mens fine black Huts

3.00
75

" horso hide palm Gloves
" goat skin Gloves
Lunch Baskets, all sizes, ... .15 to
Genuine Swansdown, per box ....
Glass Lamps, from
..20 to
Mens Jumpers
Machine Throad, 2 spools for

Feather Pillows..
Carpet Tucks, per box

l

1.25
50
35
25
10
$5

30
5
CO-

1

-

'

Bridle Bits....
10
Stool Chairs, per set
H.90 Fino Dining Room Chairs, per set, 8.00
1 ino Sideboards. .
15.00
G feet Extension Table
8.00
Window Shades
25
Silk puff bosom Shirts
1.00
Oak Wqrd robes
0.00
Dark colored Wardrobes
5.00

We Have Many Other
Bargains to Offer
.

the Public.
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